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Collie Receives 
Many Pledges of 
Support In Race

Wilnourne B. Collie, Uie only 
Eustlund County candidate for 
Statu Senator from the 24th ds- 
tirict, has been making a vigor- 
our campaign and stated this 
morning that he feels encouraged 
over prospects. He has received 
manr pledges of support, and the 
people who are total strangers 
have given him good hearings.

Mr, Collie left Thursday morn- i 
ing for Abilene, where he will 
ipend the day. One of his oppon

ents is Senator Cunningham, who 
lives in Abilene, I

The two candidates were on the i 
program yesterday at the annual I 
picnic at Cross Plains. Senator I 
t. unningham was to have spoken i 
al lU in the morning hut did not j 
.oeuU. CoPie spoke a t :i in the 
.liternoon to about 2,tH)0 people,.-, , , . ,
iiid attacked Senator Cunning-1 f"'" < ongress. t<i speak
liam’s and Representative Hows-1 -'londay night.
ley’s records in the lust legisla- ' ------------ -
lure. He iwinted out the great
increase in taxes in recent years I I I  I .
and stated that Senator Cunning- JC IC  1 1 . J U I lC S  lO  
iiam and Mr. Howsley had both 
voted for these large uppropria- 
ioiia, including those for various 

deimidmcnts. and when many oth- 
n  bills were passed they were 
ab^ent. He stated that Senator 
Cunningham w;»s ♦ibsent ' '21 •> 
limes when important bills were i, , mlo
being voted on and that Repre- ; H JONK.S 
tentative Howsley was absent 257, .J** 'j- Jones of Kastland, can- 
tTmes when b ills^ e re  tn-ing vot- ate or c;ongress from this the 
.1 on in the House. D'**' Ihstnct, will adilress the
• V, I oet these men are u.sking ' ’“' ‘•■is of Kastland and Kiistland 
.\iid yet 'I ' A.wtin to vouiity here .Monday night at>ou to return them to Auŝ ^̂  ̂ oclock. ThospeakiiVg will

represent you in ‘/e ith e r  be in one of the district
>ou are mti hnlf-**^” *̂’* *''*®̂** on tho coiirthuu.sous they are, or I lawn.
way pleased, you “ ‘ ® - .fudge .lune.s. who is opposing
r  ‘’‘’T “%e?r f r u l  ycrsh Jll ' U '- -  ' • Ul-nton. who is T c a n -  
iheiii. By .viioi v o u r * ^ o r  re-election, states that
know them. If > . . f;'„ht-l'" Eastland speech he will an-
>eiiator j  vourl*"^*'’ vharges made against his
Ii.g for else^ in i fevo'"'! •>/ Judge Blanton in theake. and not sonie these Blanton made over the
ihe city of Austin when ' County.
Iiiiliorlant A jiublic Address-o-grapli sys-
over on you. then I ask yo tcin will W installed in order'
mrirs as to iny habits, ' ^ Ithat those attending will exper-
I'icutions, and if they '• ience no difficulty in hearing thesour approval, give me this one ^
_.u fknrMirtumt\ in niv * . . .  . . . . .  . . .  «

Candidates Will 
Speak In Ranger

All candidates for the two legis
lative places in Kastland' county, 
the lOtith legislative district and, 
the 107tli flotoriul district, com-! 
prising Callahan and Kastland 
counties, will speak in Ranger on 
Saturday afternoon, July IGth, in 
the interest of their candidacies,

J. W. Cockrill, candidate for rep
resentative from the 106th district 
and Cecil Lotief, candidate for 
representative from the 107th dis
trict were in Ranger Tuesday aft
ernoon making arrangements for 
the speaking date.

An open-air meeting is to be 
held and all candidates for the two 
positions will upiiear on the pro
gram. The time for the meeting 
has iK-eii set for .'t o’clock, imt no 
lynnuuncemciit has been made as to 
the place it will be held other than 
that it will be on the streids of the 
city.

Answer Blanton 
Here Mon. Night

Communities to 1 
Hold Free Fairs i

At the O»ok home deiiion»tru« | 
tion club meeting Kriduy, July H» ' 
the club, with a number of [
voted to hold a onc*dHy community i 
fair a^ain this year on date of; 
Friday, Sept. 9. A community ‘ 
mtetinjr will be held in the near 
future to appoint the local com
mittees. This meetififr U to bo at
tended by Mr. Patterson und Mis.<  ̂
Ramey, Ka>tl.'ind county tlemon-! 
strution agents. |

The Ftatwood community will . 
also hold a one-day community 
fair this year on date set, Thurs- | 
day, Sept. 15. The local commit- - 
tees will be appointed soon.. The 
community work\from one fair to • 
the next making the exhibits hot
ter each year.

Jr appivv*L give . si>oHko..
Hiuoh ch er ish ed  opportunit> in my Tonight (FridayI Judge Jones
lilv.” an<{ .Judge Ulunlon will meet in

»yjnif  nwmfw m  .AWftwR'. 3̂ "'nn 'gy
number of .(ones* friendb und tsup- I porters plan to drive to Abilene 
hir the e|H*aking. .\lso a large 

icruwd is ex))ected to hear him 
here .Monday night.

Last Rites For 
Dr. T. J. Earnest

Funeral services for Dr. T. .1. 
barncst, former resident of Ran
ger, who died in a hospital at Spur 
tVrdne^day morning, wuro com 
ducted at 4:30 o’clock Wednesday 
from the First Methodist church 
of Ranger with Rev. Geo. W.
Shearer, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church of Kastland, conduct
ing the services.

Dr. Earnest was born on June 
’JO, 1862, and was a number of 
vears a resident of Staff, where 
he had his hme. He moved 
to Ranger about 1903, living m 
the city until about 1924, when he 
bought a place between Spur and 
Dickens and moved to Dickens.

He hud been ill for some time
prior to his death and there I introduction. He states
been little hope for his recovery  ̂ ^̂ .j|| i,un,Ho „ /„!! and
for several weeks. | complete line of Panhandle Re-

The body wa» shipped to Ran- i fming ('«C proiluctb, known 
gvr from Spur in a hearse and throughout the rountry as aiiiomr 
fivieral services were con- the very best. He will also ban- 
ducted immediately after arrival, die Hood tires, aul washing, and 
Interment was to be in the Merri- | (freasing. etc.
man cemetery immediately follow- ; He v.!l also vonUnue to ope -
ing the services at the church. I”**’, ‘“'f  Ser-Dr. Earnest is survived by h is  : nr h is loiate.l in the Supe -
widow and four children by a form- | '  ‘Ve h'ation.________
er wife, Mrs. Julia McClanahiin and : _  ”/~vi 1 •
■Mrs. Uvia Baughman | [ U l d t l l T i e r S

Fred Michael Is 
Local Panhandle 

i Representative
' I'red .Michael, who fur the past 
jear or two has boon conducting 
the Exide Battery agency in 
Kastland. has been made agent 
foi- the 1‘anhandlc Refining tom- 
puny here and is in chai’ge of the 
Panhandle Super Service station 
at the corner of West t’ommerce 
and JIulberry streets.
”\lr. Michael is too well known 

in Kastland and this section to

Lotief-Bryant 
To Speak Here 

Saturday Night

Ranger Man Dies 
Very Suddenly

Funeral services for W. R. 
Donohue, 47, of Itaiigcr, \va.s cun- 
ducUnl at Sidney Texas. Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Donohue wn- not feeling 
well when he w*nt to bed Friday 
night, but it waJ nut thought that 
hia illne.ss was in any way serious. 
He got up once'during the night 
to get a wet towel to put on his 
head, but appealed to be resting 
well the remainder of the night. 
When Mrs. Donohue went to 
awaken him Saturday morning she 
found that he had died during the 
night.

Sir. Donohue w*us cunnecteil 
with the Ranger Produce com|iany 
until June 20, when he became as- 
sociat-d with the Western Produce 
company on Young street.

He is survived by his wife und 
two children, Mis«. Blanche of 
Hou.stoii and Billy of Ranger.

Eastland Lions 
Hear Good Report
The Kluns club in usual session, 

—noun Tui‘sday on Connellee roof, 
with George Harper, president, 
conducting the meeting.

Kntortuinment was furnished by 
John Brown and son, formerly of 
Gorman, who prompted an itching 
foot with their old time fiddle 
music, “Over the Waves,” “Seesaw 
Waltz,” and “Listen to the Mock
ing Bird," with two or three other 
almo.st forgotten selections.

The program committee, J. J. 
Coffman und J. C. Patterson, pro
vided successful features for the 
luncheon in the fiddle music, and 
the talk by H. E. McGlumery, 
superintendent of Eastland county 
schools, who coinidetely sketched 
tile rural school system of county, 
number of scholastics, in rural and 
city .schools, and percentage of 
teachers who have taught one year, 
who hud never taught before, tak
ing the tubulutiun from one to four 
years of school teaching. Also, 

I gave detailed information of cost 
, of operating rural schools, and 
’; S|>ukc of State aid and how to ob- 
I tain same.

Roy I. Tennant

Mr. Tennant i.̂  from Hull County , 
ami id a uamlldate for Stale Kail-1 
road Commixxioner

Mrs. D. P. Stephens 
Funeral Held Wed.

I saiik lotiaf Piaia
candidate for flotoriul represen
tative from the 107th district, 
which is composmi of Kastland 
and Cullahiin counties, will speak 
here .Saturday night. July 16. Ills 
speech will preceeil that of Geo. 
Bryant, cundidute for county 
judge.

Mr. Kr>unt announces that in 
his sLweeh Saturday night he will 
u.-e kastland county records to 
expose what he says are extriitu-
f’ances that hare boon practiced 
n the iiianugeiiient of the cnim- 

ty's affairs.

iMilbum McCaiiy 
' In Fi’oni Chica^D

Milbuin McCarty Jr., arrived 
home from Chicago on Thursday 

I Ilf .laal naalf fnria-triatfciaMMa.

I -Mrs. D. P. Stephens, s6, who 
i died at the home of her daughter,
■ Mrs. Alice Little at Hico, was 
j buried in the Old Uuiiger Ceme- 
teiy Wednesday following fun- 

< ci-al services whicli were held 
I at the First Baptist Churcli.
I The body urrivid in llunger 
WcHlnosday from Hico where Jlrs. 
Stephens died v.hile on a visit 
with her daughter. Services were 
conducted by Rev. G. W. Thomu.-, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church.

^Irr. Stephens had long been a 
resident of Ranger, where she wu. 
well known. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Florenee Daven
port of Ranger and Mrs. Alive Lit
tle of Hico; two nieces. .Mrs. F. 
E. Langston and Mrs. S. W. Bobo, 

! both of Ranger and a number of 
I griindrhildren in Ranger and Hieo.

Former Eastland 
Boy Visitor Here

Dalton Cross of .Vustiii hu.s 
iM-eii in this section during the j 
past week or more in the interest . 
of the candidacy of Roy 1. reimunt 
of Bell Couiit.v for Railroad ('om -' 
mission. !

•Mr. Cro.-B will lie remembered 
as the son of .Mr. and Mrs, 8. 
Cross, who resided here for inuli.v 
years, leaving here 7 years ago 
to go to .Austin in order that 
tliey might send their eliildren to 
the State L'niversitj. Dalton, 
who gi-aduuted in tlie EastUiiid 
higli school cIh.sh of 1925 has com
pleted 7 years in the State Uni- | 
versity, having graduated from 
the literiir.v department and also  ̂
the law department His ,pres-  ̂
ent plan.- are to practice law in i 
.Austin !

.'Aid. JA;via DauK>*>*‘**** A,#«a4ic».
•Mrs. Maurine Aikens of Dickens 
and Herman Earnest of Dickens.

Local Singers 
To Meet Here At 

8, Sunday Night
Ray Harwick, president of the 

Kastland Singing Class announces 
the third Sunday night meeting 
will be next Sunday night at 8 
o’clock in I. 0 . O. hall.

This singing class,—has an at
tendance of possibly two hundred 
singers and meets regularly on the 
third Sunday night of each month.

They will have an important 
singer with them, in Euell D. Bond,
who taught singing school here last memoer oi me —
year, with signal success, having i Manguni, where she lived for a 
classes that ran into a hundred or I number of y6B_rs. 
more. 1 She was buried in the Eastland

All the singers according to Mr. cemetery near the Riave .of her 
Hardwick, would love to have Mr.
Bond teach a singing cla’ss here 
this coming season. Mr. Bond has 
been teaching a singing school in 
Nashville, Ark., since last Dec., 
when he left here to take charge 
of that school. He is a fine singer 
with a melodious, reaching voice.
He studied the methods in Hart
ford, Ark., and Dallas, Tex. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bond, who have long been resi- 
denU of F,astland.

Are Buried Here
Two old time residents of East- 

land countv were buried from the 
First Baptist Church of Eastland 
over the week-end. Rev. AV. H. 
Taylor of Ranger assisting in both 
services.

On Saturday afternoon W. h. 
Armstrong, 69, who had lived in 
Kastland county for nearly 40 
yeart'e was buried in the Eaatland 
cemetery, services being conduct
ed at the First Baptist Church. Mr. 
.Armstrong lived for a number of 
years near Ranger, where he was 
well known. He died at the City- 
County hospital. _

On Sunday afternoon funeral 
services were held in the Baptist 
Church nt Eastland for Mrs. Rich
ard May. 69. Mrs. May was a 
member of the Baptist Church of

husband, who died several years 
ago.

n e g r e sb  h e l d
Came Pascal, negress, 27, was 

being held in the Ranger city jail 
Monday for investigation in an al
leged theft of 85.65.

Another negro woman claimed 
that the amount had been stolen 
from her Saturday and the investi
gation was conducted to locate the 
thief

T. S. (Tip) Ross 
For Flotorial 
Representative

T. S. (Tip) Ross of Gorman, 
who is a candidate for (lotoriai 
repre.sentative from the U'lth 
district composed of Eastland and 
Callahan counties, was in East- 
land Thursday in the interest of 
his candidacy. He w.is called 
away fro mhoine for awhile und 
has not been as active in his cam
paign as he would have other
wise been. He stated, however, 
that he expects to make us thor
ough canvass of the district as 
pcssible.

Mr. Ro.ss stated that if he is 
elected he expects to be a lan- 
di(late for the speuker.ship. He 
served a.s a member of llie 31. 32 
am' 33 Legislatures and is well 
qualified for the position. He fa
vors a strict curtailmem of ex
penditures for the state and is 
for lowering taxes everywnere 
ana in every way possible.

“Callahan county ha.i liud the 
flotorial representative f >r the 
I aat six years and I think it is 
right that Eastland shouD Imvo 
the place this time,” Mr. Ross 
said. Mr. Ross is the only can
didate from Eastland county for 
this post.

Gas Co. Donates 
$50 to Firemen

(,’hief Mac Hennessee of the 
Eastland fire department announ
ces that the Kastland fire de
partment has received a check for 
8W from the Community Natural 
Gas Company as a donation from 
that company for the purpose of 
helping -defray the expenses of 
the Eastland fire boys who at
tended the firemen’s convention 
eariv this month.

Chief Hennessee and his men 
are very grateful to Mr. F’. V. 
Williams, local manager for the 
gas company, and other officials 
of the company for this geneifis 
donation.

(Mirents. the Milburn McCarty' 
Sr.s and to look around a bit. and 
enjoy his voung Eastland friends.

Young McCarty had the honor 
as well as the monetary returns, 
of being uppuiiited deputy ser- 
geant-at-anns, at the democratic 
national convention, which just 
closed in Chicago.

Milburn said it was a ’’tery 
nice” position, and it not only 
gave him experience but something 
pleasantly substantial.

He is a Daitmouth college stu
dent and will return in the fall.

Ranger Taxpayers 
Foim Org:aniza)tion

•At a meeting of tuxj>ayer.s of 
the city of Ranger, held in the Le
gion hall Friday afternoon, a per
manent organization was formed, 
of which L. H. Flewellen was elect
ed president, R. C. Roland, vice 
president and Horace Miller, sec
retary-treasurer.

The next meeting of the Ran
ger Taxpayers League is to be 
held in the Legion hall on F'riduy 
night at 8 o’clock, at which time 
all women and men of the city are 
invited to be present.

S. A. Pitzer to 
Attend Buyers 
Meet, Big Spring

S. A. Pitzer, local iiiaiiiiger fur 
the United Dry Goods Company, 
states that he is well pleased with 
resulst Troiii his ‘‘Manager’s 
Sale." which opened at the East- 
land store last Friday morning 
and which continues through to
day ami Saturday. He also states 
that they are offering still bet
ter bargains this week than those 
offered lust week.

Mr. Pitzer will leave Saturday 
night for Big Spring, where the 
buyers of the United group of 
stores will meet in a convention.

Local Weather 
Reporter Comes

Seattle Teacher 
Visits Parents 

Residing Here

To Plane’s Aid
.Mi-s \V. E- .Stullter of this city 

is the weather obsenution report
er for the Eastland Airways 
Eniergeiuy Fielil

.An unique experience was en
countered by her in the course of 
her duty, when she wins phoned 
from the Dallas American .Airways 
office, to go over immediately to 
the landing field and so what 
could be doin' for a mail airways 
plane that w-as down in distress,

■This was near midnight. Nothing 
daunted Mrs. Stallter, accompanied 
by her husband, motored to the 
field to find tlio plane mired and 
helpless. -All Ihe air maij bags 
were transferred to the Stallter 
car und a speedy ilrive was made 
to Abilene currying the mail sacks 
in time to make hook-up with the 
railway service.

This weather reporting business 
isn’t all in the watching, and wir
ing the barometer news ever four 
hours’ weather condition.

Mrs. R. N. Grisham and little 
daughter returned Tuesday from ) 
a visit in Fort Worth.

Judge Garrett 
Makes Statement

<’ L. Garrett, candidate for 
County Judge, makes formal an
nouncement of his candidacy:

In making my announcement 
for re-election to the office of 
County Judge. I desire, first, to 
express niy deep appreciation to 
the people of Eastland County for 
the favors shown me in the past 
and. also, to express the profound 
hope that my official acts and 
conduct have been such ns will 
justify each and every citizen’s 
serious eon.sideration in selecting 
a County Juilge to serve our 
County another term.

It seems to me that a brief tie- 
port of mv stewardship as ('oun- 
ty Judge and also my views of 
certain niattcrii would not be 
amiss here and at the same time 
may afford some information to 
our citizenship.

It will be remembered that 
when I was elected your County 
Judge three years ago our Coun
ty had two courts. Commission
ers’ and County Court-at-Law 
v/hich were presided over b.v two 
iudges. but just prior to my tak
ing the oath of office the latter 
was abolished, therefore, since I 
have been your Oounty .Judge, in 
nddltion to the Convmissioners’ 
Court work, I have had the work 
of the other court which included 
trial of criminal and civil cases; 
all prohate matters Including ap
pointment of guardians, adminis
trators and exeutors; trial of 
lunatics; handling of juveniles^ 
handling of tubercular and epilep
tic apniirations and also pensions

(Continued «n page 2)

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Tanner are 
delighted over having their daugh
ter, Miss Blanche Tanner, with 
them for at least a portion of her 
vacation.

Miss Tanner is principal ol one 
of the largest schools in Seattle, 
Wa.sh. .She has been located in 
that city for several yeara in con
nection with tier professional du
ties.

Miss Tanner had an unusual ex
perience in that her journey here 
was partly by motor, train and air
plane. Miss Tanner motored from 
Seattle to San F^rancisico, hostess
ing three women friends from Se
attle; cn route they visited Red
wood national park, after leaving 
her friends in Frisco, her motor 
journey was resumed to Ixis An
geles, and en route, a visit ww 
made three cousins and their fami- 
i'.es. From Los Angeles, the air
plane route was taken. Intention 
to land in Abilene was changed as 
there was motor trouble, and the 
plane landed In Big Spring. Not 
wishing to wait on tne several 
horns repairing necessary to mo
tor, Miss Tanner entrained and 
reached Eastland at 6 a. m., Thurs
day to meet with a wet reception 
as it was pouring rain.

Taxpayers Meet 
Here Saturday

The meeting of the Eastland 
County Taxpayers league, sched
uled to be held in Gorman Satur
day afternoon, was called off on 
account of speaking dates of many 
of the candidates for office con
flicting with the league meeting.

’ITie meeting will be held in 
Eastland on .Saturday, July 16, at 
which time all taxpayer* in the 
county are Invited to take part in 
the meeting.

Colored People 
Institute Civic 
Movement Here

A praiseworthy effort on the 
part of the colored men of East- 
land resulted in the organization 
of a porters’ league, made for the 
purpose of the betterment of their 
portion of hlastland city, and for 
improved social and business con
ditions among their people.

Their declared purpose is to 
comply with the laws of their 
country, work for the betterment 
of town, and see that appointed 
men of their color serve a* “sher
iffs,” who trill inspect the prem
ises of the colored race in Ea.“l- 
Innd and see that their part of the 
town is cleaned up and kept in a 
sanitary condition.

The club starts out with 23 
members, and two candidates for 
sheriff. Will V'oster and Jesse 
Banks.

Officers elected at the meeting 
held July 6 were:

President, Wesley Rode; treas
urer, A. West, and secretary, 
James Hood.

Sealer Clinic 
Here Saturday 
Was Big Success

-A total of 12 si-alers were 
brought into the county agent’s 
office for repairs and adjust
ments. Fifty individuals came in 
with sealers and questions about 
the same. Some of the ailments 
of the scalers were: Rollers used 
in sealing the cans were out of 
adjustment, the different parts 
needed cleaning and oiling, wash
ers in the wrong place, the part 
in the handle for adjusting the 
rollers for No. 2 and .No. 3 cans 
put on the pin wrong, the chuck 
at top for holding cans in place 
dropped down too low, making it 
impo.'^sible for a perfect seal, the 
rollers worn and new ones needed, 
the correct u«e of the washers 
with the sealer.

Mis.- Ramey advised those visit
ing the clinic a.s follows;

"Lgok your sealer over, check 
up on the parts that should be 
with it. .All sealers come adjusted 
for both No. 2 and No. A cans and 
to be a successful worker vou 
shoubl keep the sealer adjusted as 
it should be. All the parts sent 
with the sealer have a part to play 
in the working of it, and one 
should keep all parts to getlier.”

Another clinic will be held in 
Eastland on Saturday, July 16. If 
you did not get your equipment in 
la“t week, be sure to bring it in 
this week.

Statement on (jas 
Co. Renditions 

By McCullough
.M. .MeCulliiugh Sr., formerly a 

member of the Kastland city cum- 
niission. in a statement to the 
press .says that he has reviewed 
the ussessment renditions offered 
hy the ('oiiiinunity Natural Gas 

iCuiiipuny of Kastland and finds 
-Ueh remlitions to lie a . fellow's;

I To Eastland Independent School 
' district, lUSj; as.-u<snient ri^idi 
. tion of all property, $ol.68«i I To Eastland county 1932 iciali- 
tion. 8,'>12196.

CtoV.iif Fm ,ili|li|fcl<(.veoinpaiiy, .fudge Met idlough .-uni. 
, renders all its pro|)erty at a val- 
, uutiuii of 851,6611.

“Tlic Ixiard of equalization for 
, the Ea.stland school district, com
posed of Ed T. t'ox, J. A. Beard 
and (’ E. Isiffoon, increased the 

I company’s asaessment at #64.060’’ 
Judge .McCullough said, lie also 

i added. “Of course these goorl men 
.know where they got the facts to 
justify such a valuation. I don’t.

' McCtdlougli expresses some 
[ surprise at the vuluationr given 
i for a.“sessment l)un»>»es and says 

“The tFimmunity Natural Gas I Company in its injunction suit 
over the gas rates fixed bj' the 
City Coniiiussioii, in the Federal 

1 Court at Abilene, swoiv to, a 
valuation of 8188,999.92, and in 
its appeal petition Irefove the 
State Railroad Commission swore 
that the valuation of its Eastland 
property has been increased since 
the suit was filed at Abilene. Let 
those who pay high gas rates tos- 
ed on these \aluation- consider 
the facts as they are.”

Maurice Stallter, operations 
manager of the Southern Division 

iof American Airyvays. .accompanied 
by Cecil West of Dallas, planed 
here from Dallas Sunday, and fol
lowing a visit with Mr. Stallter s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M”. E._ Stal
lter, with whom they had dinner, 
inspected the Flastland Emergency 
F'ield, which Mr. Stallter dwlared 
was the best one on their airplane 
route.

Absentee Votes 
Here Total 77

Up l ,  Wednesday atte.poon IT 
ahseii;;e votes hae ho-*!, cast in 
F>‘fUnd and 85 I'.llots had been 
sent out by Coisity Clerk R. L. 
Jones 0.1 which returns had not 
had time to be e.iiulj.

Mr. J net has all nccctsury information and sunplies for absentee voting includinft ballots I for voting on the prohibition re- j pesl question.

WANTED

The Chronicle wants 
a correspondent in 
every town a n d  
community in East- 
land count>" and in 
those communities 
jus^ over the line in 
ad.ioininjr counties.

I t your community 
is not represented 
now in the paper, 
wi'ite us for partic
ulars and become 
our representfflrive.

The Qhix)nicle i s 
youi’ local county 
papei’. Help us to 
make it a better one.

—^The Publisher.
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wilk

1I//.4T HAS HAPPtiyiKO
lAviHOBtoH ia a fra id  iSuit Mar •o n . V itv id . uHit rtH4w retativHM trdM 

H i l ly  /CIHC, a  iM»tor«»»» s (m c  •tdr. U'lis M.»om he w o* otire  Im love. S l i  
o r o i*  b f/a re . Ik e  pint w o . o iM Cl rnfaH/ywat, citui. to  prat'fHt a  wtflr* ufV ii lhhrt '  auo, JAViHf/$eou
f i iim r d  Ik e  pii'l a v i  h od  *«•
Ihe lirformnlnrp  * P? ‘ .V  ruren KiHj# •Ht*n HHiil Mad rxaen

f a m r

Thp followini: timely editorial was taken from a recent is- 
,s«e of the BrcH-kenritlfre Ameriean:H E W  W IT H  H IC K M A N

“ It is .n frietKilv heart th a t h.as plenty of frien d s"—• 
T hackery .

The tim e has come for the friends of .1. E. Hickm an, 
loved anti respected  hy all of whom are  fo rtunate  enoueh 
♦<> know him. to  come to  his aid.

The zero hour has struck.
Upon th e  shouldem  of his friend'- re.sts the  responsihil- 

ity of the  eam paifrn of this popu lar \Ve.«t Texas a tto rney  
and  .iudpe for associate .justice of the  suprem e court of 
Tera.s.

Wo know .ludjr*' H it'km an here. West Texas knows 
•tudjire H ickm an. Hi.s friends know nim and love him , hut 
in doinjr so th ey  foriret. not in tentionally  of course, th a t 
th e re  are  thousands and thousands in Texas who do not.

We know of .Jiniye Hickm an as a statesm an and  not 
as a fiolitician. W e recopnize his sterlinp  qur.lities. We 
know of his atiility a iuri.st. \ \ 'e  are  in tim ately  acq u a in t
ed with him as a man who has never flinched from  duty , 
who ha.s never caused a hlack m ark to he draw n acros.s his 
public ca reer, as a pentlem an who would ra th e r  help  a 
friend  than  realize  all the plories and riches th a t exist. W e 
know .ludpo Hickm an. .And tha t is the trouble.

Texas i.-* a larpe sta te . It coniain« many square miles. 
W ithin its boundaries .ire found many countie.s. .And w ith
in these counties a re  thousam ls upon thousands of voters 
who have never heard  of .ludpe Hickman. T here is no 
escapinp th a t fact.

Of course if is almost imiiossible for one luimun to can- 
vBs.s the  en tire  S tate  of Texas. So his frirm ls must come to 
hi's aid. It is our duty  to see th a t our friends know of th is 
man of We.st Texas soil who is th e  ou tstandinp  candidate  
in th e  cam paipn for the suprem e court bench. F-lecause we 
of W est Texas know him is no ird ication  th a t those of East 
and South and .Vorth Texas fully  realize  ih a t out of the  
-c rap  heap of stat** p o l i t i c s  em erpes a m an— double-fisted, 
U otl-feannp. honest, eiierpetic, square-dealinp  man.

The tim e has come for his friends and associates to 
1‘calize th a t it is th e ir  diitv to see th a t he wins the po.sf for 
vh ic litm  strive-:. It is tim e lo  know th a t (hrouph th e ir  ef- 
forts*Yll1»tcan he atta ined .

I.ocirl headfiuarters have lieen opened in E.nsfland in 
the  interest of .ludpi! Hickman.

Those in charpe  ask that hi- frii'iids im m ediately furn- 
i.sh them  with a list of th e ir  friends and associates in o ther 
-■ections of T e x a s .  They will do the work. They will see 
th a t these  re-i(ients i,!’ o th e r -ection- know of this man
Hickman. .All they  ask is a list ot' nam es and addresses__
and immediatel.v.

•loin hands w ith .Iiulpe Hickman. Respond now to ihis 
req iie-t— with vour w hole heart. Send in .vour list of n.nmes.

You know your man a- one who look- to the  next pen- 
eration ra th e r  th an  th e  next election

H E W  WITT! H i r K M .A . V :

.Vor- the »>i» eome back to 
loiim ot <1 hottl nhere iya\da aiui mu
m o ih r r 'o rr  JiiMliJ K'UJ

I lfai<-« I*, lobir UNrt /'TL-'®.
• I  Writ. ;. i i  trtyilsx. Jhe Mrf a*ke 
IxtttM if  Me aiaif Move a uka

‘ iV r Tn I r r  enUr Thru leave the dm-
j .i-v I'OVNt together.I .voir t;o o v  n i r i i  t i i h  s t o h y  

An they e n if ie d  K it ty  » eiiUe, »he 
I remarkecl. I h-'P** l>e In ter-
' tn /ny cGllt*<*tion

Or w hutover i t  Ih ih»»y luinK tli«
■ wallA Ut»r<v ■

IhivA
onrt ‘Btop actlnu. Hello. l>ot. ‘

D ot r««arrte<t them w ith  t»iiron*e 
j “ My ift>oiine«^. l»oth look »o

hApp)Ti 1 knoAv RonietlilnK le KolnR 
! to  hup|>en.' ^
‘ **How ilo you like  my p a rlo r.

K i l t y  ln<|iiirea.
■ W e ll— I ve eenn p re ttie r pa rlo r*

I but never a lovelier aphler.*’
1 “ j* lt  «|own, Mr. K ly."
1 -W h y , I d  l>e delighted.** Dave
’ ■uite«l the action to  the word.

“ T h l*  * a lw iiye do to my
niee, ia n l It. l>ot? And the walla 
are Hound proof, loo."

David laughed K l lt v  eat down
1 ve lo«t my voice. 1

in jf th a t Ihe p roper am ount and 
cha rac te r o f aeciiritieM were up to 
secure a ll fund«. Kach day 1 
knew h<iw much ou r depoaita were 
mui how much He<’uritieH  w ere up 
— ! pen>onalJv looked a f te r  t l ia i  
p a rt o f it .  When the  bank cloned 
ou r county had #2 6 5 ,(Ki0 .t>0 on de- 
poHii and 0 0 .0 0  B ecurilie *
ut to  secure i t  O u r O u n ty  ha^ 
a lready  rea lized ove r JR2 .*>6 ,0 0 <M»0 
o f  the  am ount, lacking: o n lj ’ #0 ,- 

I wonder I f  p leading w ith  you 1« 0 0 0 .0 0  o f h a v in g  collected one 
UMelcsa?”  K it ty  lookeii her aqukreJi ' hundred |>er cen t and hove about 
in  the eye. *rK *r*  u-tta n resAiun ! 
de term ination 
you le i u* hav
only w ant to  make a try  a t liapp l •
neni* Vou've had h im  nlnce he w a i i* ‘)^^*y d<»llar o f its  ava ilab le  
a baby. He** a man now | s in k in g  fundn long  ago and

luy looKeu ner aquareii nuiKircd |>er cent und hove about 
There a reMiui. | jjh ooo.o;) Becurlties out of which

?«is our ThiVeer w . . ^"'*1
. m o k . O i r v  (It ham il "> 'he  C oun ty Ims recerve.l

Dot wiie nniazr.1. ‘You're 
iToxy.”Kilty exantlne*! Duvlrf * hea*1. 
"One. two Ihree—iieven xray hair,. Why rVive, yi.u re jioeltlvely ml*1<tle- 
ap*-t ■'Ik that why you r:ime home— 
to rhiH'k up on me?'

"Nu—n'Jl exactly."

uppnin ted i t  w ovid  mean no th ing  
leri* than  th a t no pro!>orty in  the 
county could bi' nohl fo r  any price 
u n til ou r bondeil indebtednea, is 
ru ll t  paid.

I f  the people »eo f i t  to  re tu rn  
me to  th is  o ff ice  fo r  another te rm  
i t  w i l l  be m y pur|Ki»e and omieav- 
o r to  co-operate in  every w ay |h>s- 
e ihle to  reduce jfove rnn ien ta l ex- 
I enaeK to  the m in im um . In  th is  
connection. 1 w ish  to sta te  th a t I 
am do ing the w o rk  now  fo r  B.'l.- 
HOI-.Oli a n nua lly  w hich w a , cost
ing  the C ounty S.v.tqo when 1 ■ 
came iiito  o ff ice . I  seriou iilv  

.doubt w hether nny o th e r C ounty | 
and j , ff ice v  I'an shiw  » s im ila r de- i 
no t!,.pease in o p e ra tin g  »'\pen«c. I ,  

"T h a fa  Juat I t . "  .Mrs. U v In n A o i one d o lla r w i l l  be lost to  e ith e r w i l l  also » tr ive  hard to  s w  th  I  I
OBreed. 'A  man and a doctor T h i f[>c C ounty o r  School 1 lis t ric ta . j the C oun ty  rem ains on a cash h a - '
a llKhtra t acnndal wmiM k i l l  h li | The above, am ount has been co l- 1  si^ and th a t no ju ro r  bo cocm pcll- 
pructlce In a day. I f  you on ly lovec , lected w ith o u t one do lla r 's  cost to  I t o  serve an il no t be paid cash,
h im  the way I do." ' th e  County. 1 in v ite  our c itir.ens , i , „  his services . j

There was a  aneer on the lips o ] to  com pare th is  I'ecord in sufe-
KM anlin ir ou r C ounty und .Sch<«il 
Eunds w ith  a record some ten 
.vrnra iiiro  when o u r Count.v lo s t 
^Xri.t.ltOO IHI in  a d e p o -ito ry  fa i l-  
u rt“, none o f  w hich w il l  p te r  lie 
recovered, bu t * 1 .'),7 0 0 .0 0  was
spent o f C oun ty ’s m onev in en
deavoring  lo  co llect it .

I have co-npernted at a ll lim e - 
in  eve rt m ovement w h ich  I
th o u ith t was to  the best in te res t

o f Ih in its  10 do. W ill vou excus* . *'•‘' * " “ ’ '0  t o iin ty . -qm e o f|, |o n e , th e re fo re , 1 iru s *  lo n i 
me, please, (iood n.aht, Mrs. L lv  I w hich I have b r ie f ly  m cptioned. I ' t a k e  th is  ua a personal so lic itn - 
Iiucston." As K i lt y  turned her istek have ur(re<l the  S ta te  H ig-hway njp,n „ f  vou r •uppoM  and in f l it -
the woman drew a plsi*>l from  he, . Ite p n rtm e n t to  use local la b o r os ' enix'.
h * * '  i f®'' a? possible in  b e tid in g  a n d ; „  „H v n io  c itire n
i h i i - ^ i V " e r ^  Highwa.vs and I 'p u ,,|iv  an oi>en i

K itty  turned suddenly, uiia lnrm ec I am ount and cha rac te r : the  r it ite n s h ip  o f E a s t- :
a t  the nutntetl revolver. "W h ich  01 “ f  w o rk  done and the  m anner and j , „ „ i  ( 'lU in tv  as m y e n tire  l i f e l in e  .
u , are you go ing to k ilt? "  Hhi I method * if * iis tr ib u t in g  s a m e ' been spent here. I ward it
walked de libera te ly  tow ard I h. i am ong o u r hs-al |>eople has not ■ j , t |n v t ly  understood th a t i l  is ;
woman. The revo lver dropped t< I been w hat 1 had expected a n i l ; „ „ ,  , „ v  con tention IhS l ne ltk*‘r  o f
.Mr,. L iv in g s to n ', ,l<lc w orkm l fo r . 1 fee l th a t i t  m eant ..nnonents are o u n lifie d  t o '

beside him  I ve lost my voice. 1 i seVve a T  Count.v .ludge. Im e ie l. .
never could y .'ll loud, a iiyh l.w  K lU y u rged  .Mra. I.fc in g ito n  In to  Ih. ‘' ' ’ . ' " ’ ’ f *  "*  “ ** •’ " ' J ' ' j  re* |»x t f i l l y  in v ite  each and ev-

adjo ining ns im  and pa rtly  clone* I m a tte rs  a tfw - tm g  o u r co u n .y  y „ tv c  to  ib o ro iig h lv  im e .-ti-
II c door. Then ,h e  adm itted David , vegardles.s o f h s -a l i t t . I have a l-  m y  record and cnu ilifica - j

It 's  no go. Dave. It w on’t w o r k . '! " a y s  fe lt and now fix*! th a t a fte r  you have ca re fu lly

Mrs. K. B. Tanner, Mrs. Dr. E. 
R. Townsend, Otis Harvey and 
.Mrs. E. JI. Kenney motored to 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

K it ty  as she repeated, "The way yot
do,"

"Tes. enough to  make nny sa<rl 
lice—enough to — ”

"T o  m arry  h im ."
"A nd k i l l  the decenl Ih ln g , In bb 

life ."
"The *lecent th in gs  don't d ie "
■ {Sometimes they le  uol *'vei 

born." There was u d irect a ita c l 
In M r,. IJv ln g n lo n ’,  w ord,.

K it ty  turned away, " I  have a lot

.Since I have been your Count.v 
•ludge, I have alway’s been found 
nt njy po.-t of duty. I have had 
11) office hours, but have iilwayb 
l>eon in the office when work waf 
I, 1h> done. I have bed no vaca
tion during the three years I 
have l>een in office.

.My official duties have been 
"uch as to prevent me from see
ing every voter t'ersonally as I 
would have n«*en glail to have 

trust that you

.TLE5S
WAY

the Easiest Way
T he EASIEST way bKtuw 

FaultWta Starch coirtM to you 
ready for inalant lue—no bother: 
no mixinf. The best way btcauia 
it does twice as much as ordinary 
starch and does it nicer.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO. 

KAwsAS e rrv . loo .

•he d«'clare*l.
"S ,y . w h a t ', 

you?"
"V o u 'd o n 't Buppose there's .my 

th ing  In th is  burg tu hold me. d<

w o ik  done by o u r e ff ic ie n t ( '« u n - som.' w ith  tho.se r f  my
the m a tte r w it l , ty  .Agent and Home lle m o n s fra - „ „p „p c n ts .  vou fee l th a ’ I am

turti .Ag*'nt has m eant much to  <mr ,.ai)ahle o f ■ retide iing o i ir  County
C ounty and i*  inea tim ab le  in  <lol ! iK ,tte r service I want to  assure
la is  ami re n ts  and should lie  r o n - 1 , support nm l i i i f lu -

i' lu'e will Ik' (leeply iqipr'K-iatcii.

"IVr'II lahr the bumps together from noir on." said David.
Po*eH ktf fteoie Toomr* oitd HarthOra atanirt/t'k)

Judge Garrett 
Makes Statement
• fritiit i»ag»* 1 *‘ "jifodera* • •Mic -'. Miri** 

■'Vive* amt Y\*ido”vv<.
in  unrTToctifir \ r j th  my

rhr it*n»‘r-' Cf-'n-t, ir
hu“ i'NPr nv p<»lic'v and prat-

t«> tha^ e\*er> *• ':/(-n  jt-
ot' i*arc. croed i>r color 

ind that ovrrv rax pay=̂ :\ largp or 
• vpcoivoii a <i>ui and
«*on‘ idpi-at**. fa i r  and im p a rtia l 

*ari?^ »n anv matv'r v'hi''h 
?hpy dp«irpd ro bring ttof..-.,. tfi,- 
I'ourt.

In the  hand l ing  t.f mattH:--. .n 
*ho C '>*inrv * our t .  it ha;- bppn my 
con' ian t  a im  and piirpo'** I’ai* •

Dr. K. R. Town.'end
>peciiil -Alf-ntinn Uiv»*n 

r . Y K a  F\H , Nosr.. IIIHOAI
Office 2U|.:: T» \n'- Stat** Jiank 

Office ilours, a. rn. ’<■
d:00 p. m.

IlAs TLANTi TKXAS

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564l»t>  OR M f .H T  i.M n r r  \ M  k  ,><k r v i ( k

_  W H I T E S

C r e a i Y^
V E R M IF U G E  *

For Expelling "VForms
Toombf A Richardaon Drug Store

i> and fpaHe«»sly act and pass on 
;K !’ •piostlor;-' 'o m iiig  before me 

I fe lt the fact and c i i f i im -  
nm c. - ju s tif ie d .

I: ha.- fjd len  in> lot as T o m ity  
.lu iipe to  t r v  many lunacy ra ^ ts , 
nn * in cat h instance I have been !

.:cce'*sfiil in  g e ttin g  our insane 
; I fc in p tly  adm itted  in to  ou r S tate 
j In^titM tii-nN, even thou'gh <>ur in- 
i-rnution® have been crowded to  
rh.L l im it ;  hundreds and hundreds 

.h a v in g  to  he held in ja ils  over the 
State a w a itin g  admission. Ry 
'I'V a h ilitv  to  do th is , the fumilic.*- 

, w ere re lieved o f the emliarra'^.-'- 
• n» 'n t and h u m i l in t i i r  o f h n \ in /  
th e ir  loved ofies «’on fined  in ja i l  
| • '• i• it in g  admiss!(»n.

. In the handling of estate- of 
;,U h eased pei-*ons and minor* I 

 ̂ : t entleavnred nt all times lo 
. that each was properly safv- 

guaided :ind every dollar saved 
for the e«tate which legitimntuly 
'•i*uld In* Ma/od. f have cu-opei*nt- 
*‘•1 n every way possible to the 
« nd that in many case.s 1 hav • 
saved many estates from twenty- 
five to one hundred fifty dollars 
m »OS' when it did not inenn one 
i‘- ir.y to me, nor wa- it inoim- 
l»ent upon me to do it, hut on the 
Oil- hand mean' much addition
al work

Hefer*-ing to iw.-ni^ion* fo r  <nir 
^v.rf*»d fra te  soldiers, th e ir  w ives 

w idows. 1 desire to  say tha t 
it  tin  le  hO' been one th in g  t  have 
taken a keen de lig h t end pleasure 
in oAer and above anothe r i t  has 
t»e“ n in securing and endeavoring 
tf» -’o ( . re  t enri«»ns fo r  onr o ld, re- 
.^iiected. honored and above a ll 
» ich ly dosevving Tonfedera te  sol
d iers, th e ir  v ive s  and \Ndihiws. - 
the 5Par» go by i t  l>orome« m on 

' :*nd moi*e d if f ic u lt  to  get a pen- 
- io n  app lica tion  approved, but in 
th«‘ face o f th is  handicap. I f i r m 
ly  helic^ th a t f have Iwen sip'- 
re<«fu l in  g e tt in g  m ore jH»nsion- 
ap r roved than any o f m y pre<h- 
le  o‘ - in  the same leng th o f 
Mme. The law  provides th a t 
fhe«“* nplieation.s sha ll be made 
h‘ fo i l '  the ro n n ty  and ’ hat

V i« e n title d  to a fe<* fo r  his -e r- 
o<. I have, a fte r  w o rk  hon’**. 

d riven  f»'om fo r ty  to  s ix ty  m ile* 
n manv occasion* am i at m y o w r 
vp,*nse vecore an n lica tion * fo r  

those who were e ith e r physic a ll 
o r fina ne ia lly  unable to  eivcnie to  

, V n*tland  to make th e ir  anplicM- 
. tio n  and not one cent hare f ever 
; ''hni-ged. The fac t tha t m v fa t l i -  
I er, too, wa- a Confederate M ddier 

and the jo y  w hich came to  me by

•Then why did you com e?’ i
“ Oh. I llKe Aold fU m ate* The 

people around here nre fr ig id  I 
e n o u g h "  •

•fihop kidding. Come im, te ll me. ' i
• Well. 1 was a U tile  curloua—not |

m uch—JUHl a U tile —and maybe a j 
l i t t le  homesti k. too. ‘ |

And ’ ’ !>{«vld broke In eagerly. ,
• .\nd I wante.l to see It you had I 

nine children and i f  they looked 
like  you, "

Dave I.iughed. ".Me, a bachelor?"
K it ty  continued a« though he had 

not in te rrup te tl. "An«l If your 
line  had grow n uny h lg p e r"

1 “ And ‘ f  I'd cTX>wn up any—or w.an 
' s t i l l  an Im m ature fo o l. '

• Oh. w ell— t h a t  depends upon who 
you're n tool about."

I'm  an nrtult now. I ’m hosH of 
my own affa irs. <.\apable o f know- 

, Ing what 1 want und ge tting  It. 1
■ want you. ■ Me too 'i her hand* In 

Id.s, und looked Into her eyes.
I don't know. I>ave. 8 o much 

has happened. W e're not the kld« 
we were, and our liven have run 
in to  very d iffe ren t channels. I t  
would be no hard to  jo in  them to 
gether a HU In—mayhe Impon.slble.” 
Khe wan though tfu l.

When Dnve returned home he 
nought ou t hlH mother. “ You 

t m igh t an w ell underatand dennlteiy 
— K it ty  and I are going to be m ar-

■ rled. I f  you want to make a funs 
: *b(»ut It. i l l!  r ig h t—It w ill do you 
• no goc^il."

“ Hut th in k  of th *  ta lk  —the 
scandal."

"There w on't be any Kcandal u n 
less you make it ."

I f  neoessary. 1 w ill. " M r*. Id v - ' 
IngHton halted the tud as he waa 
about to leave the room. David, 
you must hear me through. I ’ve 

i never rem arried .after you r fa th e r’s 
' death, because I wanted to  watch 

over you— to b rin g  you up ’
I “ W ell, you did."
! " I ’m not going to nee my life  work 

spoiled now."
“ T ha t wan spoiled a long tim e

•go .’*
" I  w on 't le t a shopworn woman 

fasten herself on you. David, If 
you m a rry  tha t woman—you are 
no longer mv son.

1 never wsh you r non 1 m ju s t 
1 something you owned. yo u ’re s 

selfish woman w illin g  tu  destroy 
; anyth ing  you ran t control. Now' I 
' w a rn  you not to  t ry  to stop me 

again. I ’m m a rry lnc  K it ty ,  and 
, we're leaving ton igh t

W ith  th a t D avid walked out of 
, the room. For a while. Mra. L iv 

ingston stcx>d silent, shocked, dazed.
I Then an Uea flashed Into her mind.

Hhe would prevent •'David from  
; m aking a fool of h im se lf a t any 
! eon* “

A few m inutes later, she was In- 
; te rv lew ing K itty , “ I know pleading 

w ith  you N useless. "

>ou—like tha t sewing circ le  dow n
stairs?

“ Kut >iMi s'<ld you ’d go away 
w ith  me.'*

"Httre I d id. 1 wanted to show* 
you r m other th a t I could take her 
precious da rling  aw ay from  her— 
and then fling  h im  back In her face."

“ Hus m other ta lked  w ith  you?
Mas nhe phoned?"

W hy should she?"
“ W ell, som ething m ust have hap- 

pencvi to make you change your 
m ind so qu ick ly ."

Tm going buck to  the stage. M r 
Andre U cnolr offers me everyth ing 
’—big cities. Im portan t men. d ls ttnc- 
tIon. m arriage. Jf 1 w ant I t ^ — "

“ Vou’re not much fo r  m arriage." 
There wan bitinL; sarcasm In his 
voice.

“ And w hat do you offer nw"*" 
K it ty  Ignored his rem ark. "A  Idck- 
e rin g  l i t t le  town. A man tied to his 
m other'* apron strings. You must 
th in k  I'm  the biggest foo l tha t ever 
was born."

"No, Vou cou ldn 't be.’* Dave re a l
ized tha t he had l»«en tha t, and he 
adm itted it. “ I f  you wanted to get 
even w ith  me, K it ty , you ce rta in ly  
made a good job of It. I  congra tu 
late you." He picked up h is hat

.Mrs. L iv ingston, w ho had been 
lis tening, realized th a t she hud beet, 
m aking a laughing stonk o f her sun 
Instead o f a d m irin if h im . people re 
garded him  as a weakling, a m o th 
er's bo>. The shock was great. 
Something snapited w ith in  her 
brain. She would show the world 
and th is  g ir l tha t her oon was no 
weakling. The man was ju s t open
ing the door as she entere il the 
room. There wa* a look on h i*  face 
tha t alarmed hei. H e was plannltu; 
something desf>erate. ,^he must 
prevent It a t any < oat.

“ David! David!*’ * she shrieked. 
“ Don’t you see? C an 't you under
stand? She's sending you aw ay be 
cause I begged her to. l*ve been 
such a selflsh old w om an—she's 
Oner than anyone I've  ever known. ’ 1 ^

K it ty  burst in to  tea r*. I t  was i —  
the f irs t lim e  in her life  tha t she <  
had ever cried l>ave rushed over 
lo  her. “! le y ! “  lle.clns|>ed her in  
his arms. W ill you let me get 
even now?’* She snuggled up to 
Mm. “ That's the stu ff. Wo II take 
the bumps together from  now on.'

K it ty  smiled through her tears. 
“ Y ou 'll have to  take them  fo r both 
o f us. Davey—a luays."

Mrs. L iv ingston sm iled. U was 
the f irs t tim e th . it she had rea lly 
been happy. Her non was a man 8 h e  had cu t the apron strings th a t 
bound him  and had a^t him a d r ift 
in  the w oiid . to sink or su im  for 
him self

IH K  E N D

tim ic d  and to  <li>pense w ith  '^nme 
at th is  tim e  W(»uld he faU o eL'on- 
omy K urth onn o re . I have spare;! 
no e ffo iT  lo  clean ou r t ’lH in ly  oi' 
m e iin to ry  an im a l j* .  p a rticu la v ly  
\volve>. no t o n ly  by trnppin>? hu. 
hv pay ing  the m u x in u iin  lHiunt> 
tf» in iiiv id u a U  who catch them  
w ith  dogs o r o therw ise . | have 
fe lt  Ihn* those in te res ted  in  pont, 
hcei> and p o u ltry  ra id ing  were 

e n title d  to  th is  p ro tec tio n , a ll o f 
w hich B-ncouragoil these indin*- 
t i  ie*

1 wu.s elected on the p lu t fo rn i 
th a t I was oppoNeti to  tlu* issu- 

I uiK’c o f more bonds o r  w a rra n t .h 
{ unless in ca<e o f  abso lu te  emei *
. genc> und X s t i l l  ho ld th a t v iew .
I I  S T K O .V H IA  fa v o r le g it im a te ly  * 
land  lum orah ly  reduc ing  the  (*ou ii- 
I ty 's  intiebtedncYs instead o f  c re a l- 

in ;; ad<ied but dens. | di^sire to 
em pha-ize. however.- th a t ho long 
as I am C^iunly .h * lge  I w i l l  never 
Hgrei but w il l  s trenuous ly  oppose 
;he I t i  r * r i ) l . \ T l ( ) N  o f the  Coun- 
ly 's  indebtedness w hich wus voted 
l)> the people. I do not th in k  i l  
hoTu»rahle lo r  an indiviL iua) to 
lo p u d in te  nn hone.st <lebl. n e ithe r 
do I th in k  i l  w ould  Ik* fo r  the 
C oun ty  to  do so. A Nmall i>er 
cent o f  ou r bonds are held by 
bond speeuiators, but on the  o th 
e r hand they have been p u rc ’ias- 
ed and ai*e now held h \ various 
i.enevohm t and f ra le rn n l on ie rn , 
churches and l i fe  in.suiancc com 
panies M any <dd couples have 
purchased -n m ll bUnks o f  out 
bonds in good fa ith  und ns an in- 
ve.«tnien* 1 fro m in e  i f  elettni, 
however, to devote my Ih*sI e f 
fo r ts , as 1 have he re to fo re  done. 
t(. the end th a t le g is la tio n  Ik* se
cured w hich w ill re qu ire  the  
S ta te  to  assume and pny o f f  our 
H ig h w a y  hon<ied indebteilness, to 
h«‘ paid out o f ou r ga.-oline ta x . 
I f  th is  can he tlone o u r cou n ty  ta> 
ra te  can he riMinced som eth ing 
lik e  tw o  th in b .  I f  th is  o r st»m» 
s im ila r  p lan ennutC he w orked 
out. than I would f i iv o r  m a k in g  
an e f fo r t  to  n r r i \e  a t a fa ir ,  hon- 
o ja h le  and equitab le  ad ju s tm en t 
w ith  a l l  bondholders. I t  is my 
f i rm  ho lie t. th a t i f  nt ith e r  o f  the 
nbfive ta n  be accom plishetl ,th a t ’.t 
w il l  be on ly  a m a tte r o f a ve ry  
sho rt tim e  u n til we w i l l  Ik* co in- 
pe lle tl to  d e fa u lt in the  paym ent 
ot ou r ob lig a tion s  fo r  we cannot 
hope to  keep u u r taxab le  v a lr^ s  
as h igh  as the> now ar«' nny 
longer. In  th is  connection, I  de- 
; i r e  to  s ta le  th a t, i f  elected, i t  
w i l l  1)0 m y purjK»se to  t r y  to  fo l 
low  the  recent ru lin g  o f  the Su
prem e t ’o u rt in  a n iv in g  n t p ro p e r 
\alue.N fo r  taxab le  purposes. In  
o th e r w ords. I w il l  t r y  every 
feasib le  plan concern ing the 
ha n d lin g  ou r road bonded in 
debtedness in  preference to  hav- 
iuk  a llece ive r H p io in ted  by the 
Kedoral C ourt who would say to  
the  ta x  payers o f E astland  f'o u n - 
! \  ju s t w h a t vaUie.s should be 
placed on a ll p ro p e rty  and de
mand th a t a ll taxes he j»aid ju s t 
when due. I f  E astland ( '^ u n ty  
should have a Federal Receiver

Yours ve rv  rince ndy . 
r  U tl l.YOEl GARRETT, 
ran d itlu te  fo r  rn u n 'v dud'T

MhrTMODIST ( HTRC H 
Morning worship, .A. M.
ICvening worship. S:15 P. M. 
Sunday School, P:45 A. M. 
.*<onlor lH*ague. d:ll0 F. M.
The foistor will preach nt the 

11:05 hour. The evening service 
will Ik* held on the lawn at S :l'. 
Kev. M. (\  Franklin will preach.

.Mrs. .lohn Matthew- is spend
ing a few <lnys with a party of 
f r i e n d s  fishing on the river above 
Allutny.

Get Your Office 

Supplies Here

We h«\f ju.“t i-*Kx.ivi*<l a coni- 
fli‘t*‘ xtofk of new office .«up- 
plii"*. ini'lutiitie stiitiorcrj-. Full 
lin*' of Venus pencils of all 
(findes.
Typ<‘"Titci-s and nddinfs ma
chines. toBethcr with supplies.

Thompson 

Typewriter 

Equipment Co.

Geo. Bryant
Candidate For

Gonntii Judge
To Speak In 

Eastland 
Saturday Night, 

July 16th.
I. lleorge Bryant, " ill speak 

in F.astlan<l, .'Laturctey, .luly 
Irt. nt 8:S0 at Oaurt House 
square. ,\t this meeting I shall 
have the records ■with me and 

hail speak from them, which 
records will expose political 
extravagance, and mismanaj^- 
ment of your County affairs 
all of which are making li'ing 
conditions absolutely unbear- 
al)le and have brought the 
ftain of Oiand .Tury invaetiRa- 
tions seekinK for the truth. Mv- 
Birt Brittain and V. Cooper, 
Commissioners, saw fit to in
ject themseives into this CoOii- 
tv .lu*lgo’» race at my speak
ing date at Dothan, where they 
had a bunch of rowdies blow
ing avfo hoiTis and trying to 
break np the meeting and I am 
piblUly inviting these men to 
hi present.

If you are interested in the 
aftair.s of your County from a 
standpoint of what the records 
"ill disclose and from 
records no m»n ntRiw de
nial. please attend thin meet-
inR.

I am making a one mnn fight 
and want you to be able to 
cast your ballot with your eyes 
open
GEORGE BRYANT

(Political Adv. I

F. M. Davenport
FOKD SALESMAN

.Now locatol with I>?vielle Ma
her .Motor Co., Ranger. Texas, 
will appreciate friends and 
customers calling on him.

WILL M. WOOD
I

CANDIDATE FOR

TAX ASSESSOR
EASTLAND (O I NTY, TKXAS 

Karnesitly SoKrit.si Ymir Support in the Comin* 
P r im a r ie s

Due to corulitiuns over which 1 have had no control, 
there mijrht he some of whom I have failed to see per- 
•sonally. In case I have failed to  see you and .solicit 
your suffrage. 1 take th is  method of earnestly  solicit
ing your vote and expressing to  you my sincere appre
ciation of .same.

I have lived in Eastland County my en tire life, and 
have never held pultlic office. Most of you will re- 
meml)er th a t two years ago I made the  race for this 
office and was eliminated hy a  few votes.

Again I assure you of my sincere appreciation of 
your support. Political Adverti.?ement

jix *p d o tin j th ir  -**r\ ice to  tho«e 
“ ho have meant much to  ou r 
count-v paid mo a hundred fo ld  

111' M'oijhlo. The sooren nnd 
c<»rr d ’ per.pl, who knew o f in y :o n e  selected 

■‘ '*1 . 1. .  m connection w ith  our 
' LulK*rnii.*\r p fltie n 'o . insane, e.s- 
‘ •ntf-- und pensions above re fe rred  
I to  w ill \e r i f y  w hnt I  have said, 
j I t  i*  M w e ll known fa c t th a t our 
*c<runt., depurtitory cloeetl i t *  doors

in October 15*'U. $265,000 (k) of
our ronnty ami .'School funds was 
in the hank, in selecting that 
depository, whii h waa the .secorul 

inc** I have been in 
office, the foui- reuirod that np- 
I roved securiti**- l>e pledged to 
seeuie all fnntK instead of taking 
.• personal botid. 6elnf»’ Fotinly 
Jtidge ann at the Lounty site, 1 
was naturally cimrged with see-

DRINK AT EASTLAND’S FAVORITE DRINKING
PLACE

New Saaitary Fri^idaire Fountain
T h e  V e r y  L a te s t  i n  S o d a  F o u n ta in s  

T R Y  O U R  S I ’ I . E N D I D  C U R B  S E R V IC E

THE CORNER DRUGSTORE
“ O F  C O U R S E ”

F .  M .  K e n n y ,  M a n a g e r .
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS

100 Hunt i’luminur St., Paoiit; 001

Isentfd by Mrs. J. P. Truly, who 
used as her illustration of I'hriat- 

I ian devotion, a letter received from

day afternoon, to the Ladies' Aux-  ̂N sU epow  C ro u p  
iliary of the Church of (iod. As C am p F iro  G irls Maal.
Mrs. Battorf, the pre.-ident, could The Nottopew group of

month.

________ , _________ _ , .. . - Camp I B riilianI Law n F a ta .
h«'r sister, a missionary in China, I not arrive until latter part of pro- Fire Girls met at the home of| Mr and Mr-. M. 1.. Keasler and
which stated that suffeiing was | gram, the meeting was opeiied by their guardian, .Mrs. J. L. Cottiiig- Mr. and .Mia. James Horton eii- 
terrific, and that many of the I Mrs. J. T. Wilson, followed by ham, for a brief business session 'tertained or 40 close friends o f ,

Women's M issionary  
Sacialy F irst 
Christian C hurch

K(\. und Mrs. .M. C. Kraiikiin 
were at homo to the Women’s Mis
sionary society of the First Christ
ian Church Monday afternoon.

Thr president, Mrs. A. C. Pat
terson was absent on account of 
illness, nnd the vice president, Mrs. 
t'ninklin. presided.

Mi's. H. B- Meek was secretary 
pru-tem for the session, which 
uoened with a song, “.Savior .More 
Than Ufc' To Me.’’ followed by 
the Lord’s Prayer in unison.

After the minutes, upproved, 
roll cull wa.-* answered with 
leriptnre verse

which stated that suffeiing was ] gram, the meeting was opeiied by tlieir guardian, .Mrs. J. L. Cottiiig-
Mrs. J. T. Wilson, followed by ham, for a brief business sessioi

Chinese were tu rn ing  to the Christ-j prayer by Mrs. E. O. Bailey. Tuesday afternoon, prior to going* Mrs. Man'iii Collie of Amarillo,
; ian religion. That she was over-1 Bible studj-, second und third (to Lake Trianon, at Olden, fo r , who has been much feted during

her resumed visit among the Col
lie families, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Perkins, who left Saturday 
morning for a summer's vacation 
in the east, and fur whom this uu 
revoir was graciously arranged.

The handsome Horton lawn was 
strung with electric lights for the 

ening und here and there, scal- 
tablo.s for biidge were 

young girls held downtown last i placed. Two sets of croquet had 
delicious I "veh. 'their devotees, und four lawn glid-

ake plate formal resolution wu- diuw ii I era proved popular,
assisted by Mrs. Battorf. ‘“1* thanking all those who eontiili- '| ĥ . house was brilliantly light-

Those present, Mme-. J*. T. Wil-|titv'l G) the Lake sale, or look pur* ! und thrown open, and quanti-1 
n. Perry. Knight, Eliza Parson.s, i , 'ties of garden flower.- adorned the.. . .  fs c s . s  ..<• I VS' IS ,1 til Asiss III . . .  t I_lt.  aI^. I

t̂UCiS t - - ..........- |
worked from the conditiorm exist-! chaptorR of Ephesian^, was led by I tlieir regular Rwim 

. ing. and had been informed that | .Mr«. J. T. WiUon, with round-table i During busiiie.'S vei'fcloii 1 4 mem 
rent cure for three weeks was im-! diHi*u«.iiion by members. 1 bers answered roll call, ami min

i perutivi
I presented by aM th. W . P. U*slie | turn in
1 and Mrs. lola Mitchell. time. i next Sunday, and committee ap* , . .

I he society adjourned for two 1 The Hible lesson was taught by I pointed to care for same, named :i®* town for the summer.

wrutive, but she was eager to re -1 were completed for theiy^«» pre^ented by the secie-
urn to work at the end of that camp mecliny, which opens 1 **vl̂  Cottmjrham, sub*
ime. I next Sunday, and committee ap -,  ̂ <>l*-*man. out

^ ------------------The Hibie lesson was taught by pointed to care for same, named: i town for the summer.
weeks when a picnic for all three | Hev. O. B. Darby, who diseuxsed Hailey, chairman of execu-’ The treasurer’s report showed.slnin
circles will beheld at 7 p. in. on ' the first three chapters into the | tive committee, and .Mines. J. $4.G0 on Imnd, of which $3.15 ^̂ a.̂  eveni 

lawn. t seventetnUh verse of the fourth i Atchley, Battorf, Wilson and Ter-i cleared from the hako sale these'tered

VOTE FOK

T .s .c n p )

R O S S

Dismiitaal ith priiyev a» given by | chuptr of St. Matthew.
***'ri.'** ”̂  ***'*̂ '̂ '̂ ! There was no buninean eonducted

•’ ■■“'''‘ ia t this meeting. .Vnnouneemciit 
roell, n. E. MeGlamer, W. F. I *as made that next Monday'* »es- 

naxenport, Ed Willinan, J. T. [gjon would he given to a misaion- 
Hearn, K i Drugoo, George W. | lesaon, with .Mra. Marvin Hood 
Shearer \\,. P. Leuhe, .M. K. Oates, leader. To meet inn the church 
Bila M tehell' VV. W. Kelley, W. ' pre.^ent: Mine... Lilly

ry-
The ho.-tesH seiwed 

iced fruit punch and

FOK I
Representative

107th iHSTUItT
Onl) man in this rare from Ka»t- 

land County
N\ell qualified b> experience and 
other>«ifte to «’er«e the best inter- 

e-»ls of the people.

J *  - E T r f r

A devotional reading wu.- given ; retai-y pro-tern for the meeting; ' ”  ' ‘j!; .bj Mr.-. J. R. Gilbraath. Tho hymn, i ,  ,  ett Sawyer aiid^Rev. B. Darby
••ke -ed Be the Tie That Binds “ j Church of C hrist BibU CU>». „ a . a i i ; . , .

Soutii- Mrs. K Pratley was hostess „as’house host- ! "enjoved''h’y ait;'
idenee Monday « « ^ r n « r  i , TTaihei ' s S? r p . r t 'm ; n t s  .L is t-1  » '> - to r . .   ̂ ,
isHionni v whh „kiv Brefbyteruin church Monday a fte r-  | th roughout the evening, und ^  .k j  * r u  k « aWHlonai) le.sson was ab!> , I ......%„kiaa *k« 1 Methodist Church Sund

I Church of Christ BibU CU»s.
prefac'Mi the study topic, “South-  ̂ Mrs. N*. K. Pratley was hostess 
ern Bound,” which had fur theme, ; t„ the Church 
“Good V\ ill lo Men.’ at her resident'

a\  delightful *ti\en , The misaionary le.sson was amy i
title of which was. “All Ahoai*d • taught hv .Mrs I,.. Herrimr who ' t
K„,. Kio de Janeiro," played by discussed I’aul’s letter to the’Ilom-j

II i.u'u . 1  ! Scouts’ “Buddy System,” to en-

vention, impersonated by Mrs. Gii- j  ^  Bogguss. followed with prayer
, K , , , , ; hy Mrs. P. K. Parker. "

A Sunday sehoo leader and During the social intermission
delegate to convenUon. played by „ .lelightful reading wa.s given by 
Mi>. !)• J- rieiisj. ••• — — . . a —

K. b. Bailk’, BuUorf und Ganow.' Tile trip to Olden was made iii|Toom*. A delightful feature of the I f*"’ erenomy and the
« * • • jibe cars of Mi'>. Cotliiiuliam and several musical num- AAtaa........ «.«raa.A

'Mrs. Tom Harrell. ,„aU. quartet. M. I..
Those going: Mary June Huriell, Kea-ler. B. M. Collie. John Knox,

Eraiiees Lane, V uey May Cottiiig-1 „nil ,A. M. Hearn, with their songs 
This Vi’h>shvteriuii <’liurch Suii-I^“^» Nora Kruiicex Mahon, Alice j micompanied by A. K. Herring on

nio^t delightful outing

D a lifh tfu l  P icnic  
I P r«ftbyt«r:an  
I S unday  School

«<riuti Sun- I V**"’* * *.^'*'''T. | uc'ft
Kuitar

5 o’clock f  u^.day aft.-rnoon," wa^ I I At ^dose of a delightful evening,
V S .V  ,i..n..v,/r„i .....i..,.' for A ,  a week-end eomimet wa- presented

Mrs. Manin Collie, and Mr*. Per
kins was honored with an au re
voir gift of two ,|Kirt 'kerchiefs.

the following:
A Sunday school t.acher going 

to South American for world con-

A great traveler, but one not 
interest in the work of the Churcli, 
played by Mra. T. A. Bendy.

Mr.-. M. I- Smitham presented u

.Miss Topsy Rus-ell of Farmers 
ville and who is the guest of her 
aunt Ml.'. M. P. Herring.

•Miss Riis.sell's poem was theMTS. .n. k*. o iiiitiu iiii iirt-sviiicu u i- , o
paper. “I'p The River By Para- l .■ ' I  -Mrs. M. J. Pickett gave a fine
‘'“The closing son. "(iod Lead.- Us '
Along," was followed by btiiedic- little daugh-
tion bv the pa-tor. Rev. Franklin. I " h o  won the Story 

The hostess served iced lemon- contest in the recent inter-
ade and delicious cake to the fol
lowing member*, .Mines. Grndy 
Owen. E. E. Wood, H. B. .Meek. 
J. S. Rawson. D. J. Fiensy, G. 1. 
Gaiti.q N. L. Smitham, T. A. 
Hendy, J. H. Gilbreath, und Rev. 
.M. ('. Franklin.

The next meeting of the .Mis
sion Society will he held Aug. 1, 
when a picnic party at i! o'clock 
for iiiemhers and their families at 
l itj iMiik will have a. hasket sup
er -eived. • * - •

W. M. S. M etkodisl 
Ckurck In U nion M eeting

The Women's Massionury So
ciety of the Methodist Church held 
their monthly business nnd liter- 
rarv ses-ion in Booster classroom.

schniiistie League meeting, told a 
long and interesting story.

'Phe Bible class will meet next 
Monday at the home of Mra. Dan 
Childress, the president of the 
class, at which time Mrs. M. P. 
Herring will be hostess.

■Mrs. I’ratlcy served a delicious 
and ivfreshing ice cream und cake 
plate at close of afternoon to 
Mines. Guy Shi-rrell, B. E. Rober
son. C. F. Fehl. J. R. Bogguss, 
H. E. Lawrence, L. Herring, H. E. 
Evi-relt, James Graham, J. R. 
Cros.sle.v, .M. J. Pickett, Bud Cop- 
len, W. .A. Teatsorth, Jim Harrell, 
.Allen D. Dabney, H. P. Herring, 
John Fehl, E. R. O’Rourke, Percy 
Harris, Claud Crossley, P. F. Park- 
r. W. P. Self, Dan Childress and

Monday afteinoon, with Mrs. jyuests. Miss Topsy Russell and Mrs. 
Kr.iiik Crowell, acting president.' 
ill the chair.

The session opened with the 
hymn. "I Need Tnee Every Horn ” 
end prayer liy Mrs. W. H. .Mull
ing-.

The is ports of officers were
scry interesting und opened with 
that of the conneetioiial treasurer, 
who -tated *87.50 for the quarter 
had been sent the eoiiferenee 
treasurer, the full amount of the 
quota required.

Of this sum, i'Z'j was paid in for 
a lifemembersbip fur .Mrs. E. E. 
I’ettitt.

Mis. B. E. .McGlainery. super
intendent of Christian social rela
tions. -luted sevei'iil programs had 
been given on citizenship; that the 
eoiiiiniUee hud co-operated with 
the Better Homes committee, and 
had featured a Better Home pro- 
grain at the circle meetings. That 
the Christian .Social Relations com
mittee, hud eolleeted books and 
fund.- for the library for colored 
people; hud given 26 inug:tzines to 
the inmates of the county jail, 22 
niuguzines to rural schools, and 
had co-operated with the Eastland 
County Federation in starting an 
La-tland county library.

.Mrs. W. P. Le.slie, superiiitemi- 
eiit mission study lepoited pro
grams on “The Oyien Gate To 
rrayer,’’ in courae of yiresentation 
by Mr.-, lola Mitchell.

The local superintendent of lo
cal work, reported *17.08 had 
been spent locally this quarter, in 
flowers for sick and bereaved, and 
on repairs to the parsonage.

The three circle chairmen re
ported a slight incren.->e in mem
bership uttemiunce.

“Stewardship” was presented by 
.Mr.-. W. \V. Kelley, in a novel 
questionnaire, answered in round 
table discussion.

The leaflet study of the day, 
wa- led by Mrs. Ed Willman in 
suh.-iitution for Mra. Joe Stephen, 
unable to attend, und topics were

This means that eueli member 
intending to attend is to bring a 
member who has been an absentee, 
to the next meeting.

the long table, spread w-ith the 
picnic supper of everything possi
ble good to eat that can be cur
ried in baskets, was presided oyer 
by Mrs. Jnme.s Horton, su)H'rin

lowering of tates-
Served ir the ;tl, ;I2 and *3 l<«g* 
islaliires and knows what it is 

all about.
\  \»HK FOK ROSS IS A VOTE 

FOR Kt ONOMY IN STATF; 
.AFFAIRS

I Political Adv.)
day School

E n joys Fino O uting .
Members of the Sunday school . 

of the .Methodist church, attending ‘ 
the picnic and outing Tuesday'

t?nden7 of-* th rsu V a ;;- :.:: .h o ;:rm ::t " C e h 'f r " 7
era m td V c ^ ’ H ^ ^e - '' •' ! r ^ U d * ’wera h t l s s m . "  o^^

 ̂ u 1 1 i» I trip in tlie cars of Mrs. lolaInvocation was asked by Rev. J. Mitchell. Milton Newman, .Sam ,
............... —- — , , . I’lyde Glllis. riie  generous spread .i„hnsoii Miss Kloise I.iiro

■Mrs. W. J. Peters conducted jof goodies was topped off with a I Mr- B E McGlumerv. 
study period in a discussion of freezer of ice creuiii. . ' "ri,„ro w„‘re o2 in tlie iia

m r a d .  ■‘■ho-'e ehajH-roning the young-,,
The hostess. Mrs. «er'e^ » i-lers were Mme.-. Hor^ii, J J. provided with ge

dainty ice cream and cake course.»rabelman, \v. Geue, H.
to Mmes. W. J. Peters, J. H. Pang- | Jones, J. M. Arm 
bum, James Horton, I<eKoy Arn-1 peters, .M. <.'. Hayes, l.uei'e Wat 
old, .M. ('. Hayes and Jones (of json, Mr. and .Mrs. Arnold. Mr. and 
(lower plant.> .Mra. Beskow, Jimmie ilurt ima

.Aiinouneenient wa* made of the . Kev. and Mrs. Gilli.s.
Presby-terian Sunday school picnic j children present: MuUge Mere- 
to lie iield at tlie City Park th is, ,|i,ij^ 'j'jj.
evening at 5 o’clock.  ̂ I belmuii, Mary Faye Beskow, Doro

thy Herron. .Aiigeliiie Meredith,

IKirty, all 
de|iart-1 
nerous- •

t .  ticue, H. L jly  supplied supper baskets, ami a
tatde arranged for the supi»r| 

' follow ing the swim. wa« laileii with 
chicken, fried ruhhit, -ulud, dev
illed egg*, sandwiches, cakes, ami 1 

I fruits.
Tho.-e going: Mr. Newman, and j 

following members of his class. 
Robert McGlamery. Stewart Doss, 
Joe Collins, Dick Mayes, and the |

P I T Z E R ’ S 
Grade A Dairy

Pure, Fresh and Rich From 
Jersey Cows

...................................... I Ur
'*“d .......................................  5«
J-2 Pine Cream ............... |3c
' ‘It. Hiitler Milk, churned 7c
Sweet Cream Butter .........  ,35c
hresh Infertile Eggs, doz. lUc 
P»e Our Products and Watch 

 ̂our CKildren Grow 
PHONE UUOtF 1-2 

---------------------------------------- ^

For ACHES .iW PAINS

SNOWUNlMEHir
^ n e t r a f e s ^  S o o t h e s f

Toontba & Richardson Drug Store

riush. • *  *  •
D eligh tfu l L uncheon Honor*
Mmes. Collie an d  P erk in s.

Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin gathered 
a few elose friends of Mra .Maiwin 
Collie and Mrs. J. M. Perkins for 
noon luncheon Friday at her hos
pitable home on South Seaman 
street.

Three linen covered tables were 
arranged for the menu at 12 
o’clock. The three-course luncheon 
carried many pretty appointments.

In bridge the honoree, Mrs. 
Collie, was presented a flask of 
fine perfume, and Mra. Perkins an 
au revoir gift of similar charaeter.

Favors for high and low scores 
were dainty toilet accessories. This 
infonnal affair was attended by 
Mmes. Leslie Gray. B. M. Coliie, 
W. G. Doughtie, .A. H. Johnson, 
und house guest. Mrs. Margaret 
Webb: Mra. .A. H. Allison of Ran
ger. Mmes. W. B. Collie. Grady 
Pipkin, M. L. Keasler, James Hor
ton. Turner M. Collie, and Mmes. 
J. M. Perkins und Marvin Collie, 

s s * «
D eligh tfu l L ittle  B ridge  P arly .

51r*. Ralph Kallenherger was a 
charming young hostess Thursday 
evening at the home of her mother 
Mrs. V. A. Thomas, entertaining 
with an impromptu two-table 
bridge. Mrs. Jerry Gerard of Old
en, and Mrs. Haldean Alien; Mrs. 
Gavland Poe, Mra. John Miller, 
and Misse* Favc Crossley, Ruby 
Tindull and Elizabeth Day.

High score favor in games, a 
dainty ash tray, was awarded. 
Bouquets of garden flowers used 
in decoration emphasized the gar
den motif of bridge table appoint
ments, that carried floral talliej 
and score book.".

A dainty refreahment was 
served of ice cream, small cukes 
ami iced fruited punch.* • * «
In fo rm al A fternoon  
H onors Mr*. J . B. N unn.

A number of the close friends 
of Mrs. J. B. Nunn of Camden, 
Ark., who formerly lived in this 
city, were guests of her daughter, 
Mrs. Donald Kinnaird Friday aft
ernoon. caUing on Mr.«. Nunn at 
5:.?0 o’clock.

Mrs. Kinnaird was assisted by 
.Mrs. Jep F. Little. Mrs. Alex 
Clarke, and Mra. J. B. Leonard.

Refreshments of orange ice, 
centering a fruited beverage, with 
iced cakes were seiwed at close of 
an informal nnd delightful hour.

Others calling were Mrs. C. U. 
Connellee. Mrs. Milton Lawrence, 
Mr*. E. R. Townsend, Mr.s. Allen 
D. Dabney, Mra. W. K. Jackson, 
Mra. R. D Mahon, Mrs. Earl Con
ner. Mrs. K. B. Tanner, Mra. R. L 
Perkins Mrs. Marshall McCul
lough. Mrs. James Horton. Mrs. 
Grady Pinkin. Mrs. W. E. Stallter, 
Mra. J. M. Weaver. Mrs. J. D. 
McRae. Mrs. C. B. Thompson, and 
Mrs. Eugene Whitehurst of San 
Angelo.

Mra. Nunn is a noted educator 
nnd has a high position in educa
tional circles in Arkansas.• • • •
M Usiowary Society 
B a o tis t C hurch.

The business and study session 
of the union meeting of the Wom
ans Missionary Society of the Bap
tist church was opened at 4 p. m. 
in the church classroom by the 
president, Mrs. S. C. Walker.

The devotional period was pre-

B ap lis t Ju n io r  M issionary  Society j.;Hg .May Geue, Aliev Julies, Ar- 1 dcpartmvnt's visitors, Elmer and 
H as F if ty  In  A tta n Ja n e a . Riu' .Moss, France* Lw Herron, ‘
The Junior Missionary Society of I Barbara Ann Arnold, Bidulee 

the Baptist church continues tojGowan. Helen Ariiistiong, Ray 
grow and has one of the la r^ * t |j tu i i  MeDomild, France* Beskow, 
attendances at ita weekly sessions ■ Billie Joe Peters, Gordon Taylor, 
of any of the Junior organizations I \v arreii Gowaii, Rus.-. ll Perrine, 
of the local churches. i Billie Creulhem, Juuku- -Meredith,

Saturday morning's attendance j .  Howard Tabvimun, Itohert Her- 
registered thirteen. Girls Auxiliary I ion, .M. C. SpaiT, Jack McDonald, 
and Royal Ambassadors; thirteen | Glenn Tubelniaii, Horace Horton, 
in the Intermediate department of i Roger Arnold, Charles Beskow, 
whom three were new members Billie Eugeno Herron. Bill Mich- 
and twenty-lliree youngsters in the (uel, Jimmie Armstrong, Donald 
Sunbeam Band. ' 'Hart, Junior Goodman, Eildie

The entire guthecsiig held an j Hurt, and Lawrence Hart, 
assembly song service, diractvd by ! * *
Miss Opal Hunt with .Mrs. T. J. j 
Pitts, pianist. ^

The Intermediate program in 
Miss Hunt’s department was direct
ed b.v Fayanvtte Campbell, various 
members discussing topics of the 
subject, “A Trip Through the Mis
sion Fields.”

G ro u p  C a p ta in s  R eport 
O ffico rs  H om e M akers Class.

The officers of the Home .Muk- town'of soin*- of their member-.

Delmcr Brown
Mr. Jolinson’s class members 

going wore Jack Collins, Don 
Mayes. F'red Davenport; Frances 
Harrell. Ellen Krancis. F;ioise I.i- 
gon. Hazel Harrell. Fay Tucker, 
anil Mias Dawn Blair of .Austin. :i 
visitor. Other guests were .Mr*. 
Newman, Joyce and Edgar New
man.

.A wonderfully good time was s * * *
C lass M eeting  
P ostponed

The J. O. Y. class of the Baptist 
Church called off their meeting to I 
have been held Tuc.-day afternoon j 

) on account of the iib.-e ice from
Cl'S class of the Baptist church mot 
in discussion, in mp:il routine, 
Tuesday aftbrnooii Will 5Ir.-. Wil
liam Bherrifs, (iresident, in charge. 

Minutes were presented by Mrs.

The m eeting will not he held 
until thu next regular dale uf nex t j

Grady Owen
W.LNTS THE JOB OK

Criminal

District

Attorney
Ilf hla.stland Count.v, 

Texas.

He has never U I'ore .souglit or held elective public 
(ilT'ice. He i.s 41 years old. He wa.s a farm er ‘21 year.s; 
a tt'jicher tj year* ; a .soldier nearly 2 .vears; and a law
yer 12 yeur.s. Eiistland (’oiinty has been hi.s home fo r 
2t) years.

You are earneatly solicited to help, both by speak
ing a kintl word for him, and by ca.sting your vote for 
him on election day.

If you will help him pet th a t job. he certainly will 
appreciate it.

Political .Advertisement

The Junior program of Girls ' Claude Maynard, their -ecretao; 
Auxiliary and Royal A m bassadors: ''eports showed th a t fo u r new .

J j  a • fvi/.s.*;..,. s r hnemben* had been uildea to the  i
hud fo r topic.  ̂ .Makers Sunday school class,'
lull Stewardship w y. Jones. Mr*. C, T.

Keen. Mrs. Pierce and Mra.Mrs. J. P. Truly in charge. |
III the Sunbeam department, |

Mrs. P itts , their d irector, told thein 1 captains presented
th e ir  contest *report.^, whicli sliow’-u story of mission wotV in South 

America, its national policies and 
the history in brief of patriotic 
North .America.

.As this is the month uf July, 
the patriotic month in the United

ed the number of vi-its made, the 
number of absentees communi
cated with, and numher of new 
nieinliera gained.

Captains were Mi-. C. T. I.ucas
States, the children drew flags on ; Group 1, -Mrs. Robert Webb of
----------- J .u—  .. — 1.„„ 2 , Mrs. R. L. Slaughter of

Group 8.
Tile contest wn* awarded group 

1 for most complete results.
There was a representative at

tendance of members. Other re
ports wore made by Mrs. W. T. 
Morgan and Mrs. .Aitie Liles. 

•Adjourned to next Tuesday at 2

paper and colored them, a replica 
of the United States flag.

.Adults present were, Mrs. T. J.
Pitta, Mrs. J. T. Truly and Miss 
Opal Hunt. Adjourned to Satur
day of this week.

*  •  *  *

L ad ies’ A u x iliary
C hurch  o f  G od. __ ^_______

Mrs. Ganow was at home Tues- jp. classroom of Baptist church.

EV ERYP
We are resourceful 
this plant. A nything 
you require in the way 
of printing from  an 
elaborate catalog to a 
single blotter, from the 
most in tricate  handset 
job to the m erest lino
type job, we can do for 
you—better—cheaper.

We make a specialty 
of printing candidate 
cards. Get uur prices 
before placing your or
der elsewhere.

CHRONICLE JOB DEPARTMENT
Phone 601 106 E ast Plum m er St.

" / / / ^  ni4v oiictric Olanqfi.......
!>fie jineA t h w iitm m tj m a d t'

Westinghouse Automatic Electric Ra nge
Good-bye forever to kicchca cares I Now  you can 
cook delidous meals and banish every bit of watch
ing and worry. The VC’c stin g h o u se  Flavor Zone 
lilearic Range is automatic . . .  gives you exact and 
complete control of time and temperature . . . even 
when you leave the kitchen for hours at a time. 
Think of it! ^

Electricity Is the MoJeru, Fast, Eeonomitai j 
H"«y to Cook •''i

Enjoy Sea Breezes Right at 
Home

Change Your Ironing from m 
Drudge to a Pleasure

* 2 -

« n d  U p

lust t  flip oi  •  switch tnd your e l e c t r i c  fan 
brings you coolness comparable to that of a .sea
side resort. Vr by worr> and fret throu>:h anotlicr 
stifling hot aummer.’ Order your fan today and 
laugh at the weather.

Something else has “ htt a new l o w e l e c t r i c  
iron prices. Just think of it-—quality e learir  irons 
$2.9^ and up— automatic irons $5.9^ and up. Get 
kours now, Kilore the>’re all gone. Then’ll surelv 
go  faNt at these prices.

T e x a s
S e r v i c e C o m p a n y
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Nows Notes From Other Towns and Communities of Eastland County

Kokomo
> ut ( inoo, visited home folks Sat- oelleneous shower Tuerday m orii-
I I'idnv and Sun<iay.

*

K O K O M O ,  Ju ly  U .— Mis«
O ladys i^annon o f New Hope is 
visilinK- Mrs. 11a Hendricks this 
week.

M l. and Mrs. t'. L . .Ichn i,i. 
and tiim ily  aiK'ru Sunday with 
Mr. and .Virs. r inus Juhnsun.

Mis* A lta  K vfrton  visited .Mias-i 
a** .Ava and Kiin ice  Tinitm>ns Sun- I 
d a j .

Mr. and .\Ira. B ill I.tnvh visited 
.Ml. and .Mrs. .1 t'. Timm ons and 
tam il} Sunday.

tlphelow .McDonald visited Cleo 
r.verton Frid a y  ni*flit.

Sev.-ral from  here attended the 
party at the home of .Mr. and 
Mr*. K. tio isiw in  .Sattirdur 

nijthl.
O. C. .Johnson visited .1. I). 

'IcN e e ly  Sunday.
Opal Faye  {..earh and l.una Lee 

Fverton visited B illie  Timmons 
''vnday. )

Uoimie Koditer.s visited L ily  
Dell H agn r Sunday.

The Baptist reviva l nieetinit be- 
trn* FViday niifht. .In ly  l.’i, here. , 

_ .le r iv ll Dean .lohnson v .^ited 
•Veil! Faves. .Sundnv.
• --------------------------------------- :

Dan Horn

iiitf at her home, honurinir her 
— •* si.iler, .Mrs. W. L . W allace, the 

. tormei .Miss (iertrude Farr, The 
I 11 uest.- were served lime sherbet 
j and cream wafer* a* they iirr iv - 

i cii, .sieverul inteerstinit (tames 
*  ' y.'cn* (dayed utter which .Mis*

I .Arlie Pope are planning on a deer 
: hunt in D avis .Mountains.
' S in g in g  every f irs t  Sunday a f

ternoon. KverybcHty invited to 
attend.
*________ __________________ #

: D.X.N ll( )K ^ ^  .iu ly  u . - H e a lt h  ^
' is vei-v good here at this time. <

it has rained so much crops are ' " T ,  tiu. g ifts  in a sm all tub
iiiid beaan hanging them on a

I (i. S lu te v ille  and .Mrs . Bei - ‘ ««•» foHowo,! by little  
I Hie. K in g  were married .lu lv 'dnd. , / . ' ' " f "  T c

Wc evtend to them our la-st w ish -I " f ' ' '  Marjorie Ruth Whighun
!\vlio were drt»wj<e<i m f olonial 

■r ,\1. M cCullough is «t home. i s-.stiinies w jo  carried ii large 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro lw rl Doug l a s , The honorec ex- 

HI. Si.rm ling this week at Doth- bvr appreciation for the
•m. muny lH*HUtiful and iixeiiil Ritl>^

Ml and .Mrs. Ijvn ibright of D o - ' •
than were Sunday guest- of .Mr.V guest- of >lr : L illia n  HnnsfonI of D e .
and .Mrs. Cecil Barnhill. ■ jl.eon visited friends here Tue*-I

.Mr and .Mrs Ko,. .Maxwell and ■ ]
chihlrcn of O kra  spent Tu esd ay; Bennett .MiM'roan of Cisco s|>cnt 
night with .Mr. and .Mr .̂ .(. ( i . 't h e  week-end here with relatives. I 
S la te , ille. , Mr. iiml .tlrs, Fred Baijtwell of |

.A| .1). Si»ecgle and fam ily  have j f'a liforn ia  are here v is it in g  re l- j
o w e  dto Dothan. ‘ atives.

.Mrs. Benhaiii Hull ami son,. .tlr». Dona .Moorman an.l duu-|
.lohii Henry. s|M-nt Saturday n ig h tig h te r Mis* Don. are v is it in g  r c ia - ■ 
w ith .VIrs. W ill Frw in. ! Hves in Cisco. .

■ Ml. and .Mrs i harles S ta rr  .Mrs. Rolawt Comer and ch iU l-1
visited .Mrs. .Starr’s parents, .Mr 'yen of .Asperinont and Rev. and! 
and .Mrs. Purvis at Atw ell. Sun- H ,s. .( I ,  W illis and rhildren of

t I'Jstellinc iirrived Tuestla to he

C A R B O N , .luly U .— The W. M. 
S  of the .Methodist church met in 
regulur session Momlay. Open

ing song “ Som ething Fo r .leans.'' 
P la y e r hy .\|rs. Stubblefield. 

.Scriptia-e lessioi, I .lames, lfl-23. 
Song, " I  Lo \c  to T e ll the Story.” 
S ilen t prayer. .Study, “ Christ 
Comes to the V illa ge ."  Subjects 
arsigned. “ In d ia ,” by .Mrs. How
ell. "P ersia , ' .Mrs. Watson; • T u r
key." .Mrs. Wm. B ratw right. " L c -  
i ie i i ,” Mrs. Reid, who did not 
know where our leper colony is 
located but ih inks there is one in 
l.oiiisiann. i

The study was conducleri t>y our j 
efficient study auperintendeiit,, 
Mrs. Stubhii'lield, clixsing the 
program  with two verses from 
Psalm s iso, verses 14-I.S. Prayer 
by Mrs. Ussery.

Rev. Z. L . Howell and fa m ily  
were v is it in g  in Lonieta this 

j week.
I Rey. A. A . Uuvis left .Monday 
to begin a protracted meeting at 

I Necessity.
Rev. W. A. Tate |ireached at 

Desdemona .Sunday night.
Rev. C . O. H ightow er and .Mrs. i 

, Fannie Bridges wei-e in Carlion 
. from (lornian Wednesday.

I he s in g in g  to be held at C a r
bon B aptist rliu rrh  last Sunday 
was postponed till the 4th Sun- , 
day, on account of the death of 
Mrs, .May at .Manguni.

Dr. T. G. Jackson attended the | 
Fiistiund County .Aledicnl Society! 
at R is in g  S ta r Tuesday night.

.Mrs. .Moore Hines from  Forsan ■ 
i* v is itin g  .Mrs. W. J .  Hines, 
h iin g in g  -Mr*. Hines home from 
a weeks v is it with her.

.Alisa June Hines of Hohhs, N . | 
M.. is the guest of her grandm o- i 
ther. Mrs. W. J .  Hines. .

Tim  C arter of F'ort Worth is I 
v is it in g  hi* mother, .Mrs. M. M. j 
Carter.

l ittle Ja ck  .Stuliblefield is on ' 
the sick list.

.Mr.-. Fstello Parker of Munday ! 
is here v is it in g  her parents. Mr. |

and Mr* .J. S . Reese and to see IW . J .  
her sister. .Mrs. S ilas Poe, who is i W——  
III ut Cisco. I I

I Mr. and Mrs. Trim ble Boyett | 
i and little  Evelyn  Sue of Fort , [ 

Worth, are v isiting  Ids parents,
Ml, a nd.Mrs. K. H. Bo.vett. '

.Mi s s . .M. V. Stovall of De 
Ia>on and .Miss Gena Boone of I 
Dublin were .Monday guests ol j 
•Mr*. C. J .  W illiam s. _

Airs. E . C. Satterwhite of East- 
land was in Carbon Monday in the 
interest of her iuisband’s can
didacy.

J lr .  and .Mrs. .1. H. Reed with i 
the Crenshaw fam ily visited rel
atives in Breckenridge Thursday I 
and in Cisco Saturday. ‘

Miss Ataxine Hampton re tu rn -. 
pil h<mie .Monday from an extend- ( 
ed visit in Fort Worth. j

llerbcMt Ph illips has returned I 
from a v is it  in Fort Worth. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Blackloek i 
and sons of .Monday returned 
home Monday after v is it in g  re la - , 
lives here ami at Ranger.

Oleon Bighani of Fort Worth 
was to see his uunt, .Mi***. W h .
.fonne. Tuesday.

W. W Ke lly  and wife of East- 
land were v is it in g  Air. and .Mr.».

Greer Sunday night

Cook
•'OOK, J u ly  14.-A11 the farm* 

iiVA of thift community are 
aHvanUgo of the fex̂  dny» 
sunshine.

The Club ladies had an inter 
esting meeting at the cluh hotus 
Frid a y  afternoon. There wsr* 

several v is ito r i present

evy visited Air. and Mrs, .Viarviti 
Lew is Sunday.

.Miss Beulah and Alma Walker 
spent the night Saturday nirkt 
with Miss M url Moore.

■ Miss W illie  W illiam s visited 
Mis* .Alma Townsend Sundav

.Mis sttinudie May Shook ritii. 
«d her sister. Mr*. Cleo White, 
Sunday.

-Mia* Grace Hunt, who li  at
tending Abilene Christian Collef- 
w ill be home Wednesday.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Hiram  Broob 
n*ere among those present at B 
Y . P. r .  and prayer meeting Sun
day night.

Mangum t
.•It Gorman

I
I'.l the beilside of their father. Al. 
B Comer, who i.s cr itira llv  ill.

! Aliss Fannie Ijiw e  of llnu-ton 
; I is here v is it in g  relatives.

„  I Airs. K. 1a Cisiner left Sunday 
I I . __W ard fur a visit with her daughter.M.ANGr.M Ju ly  14.— We re- *  T-------------

gret very much to report the COR.M.A.N. J u ly  ............ .......
death of .Mr.-. Lu la  M ai. She lias Lsu ic *’f Blanket, has been h erc' -'frs. Russel Ix'w is m .Austin 
been a c it iie n  of t in s ' place for '  is iting  relatives. J V i ' '  ' i '  'b ’llen and
man\ y ta rs  and has left a hoMt • IsUjfcun Ui ni!»b> wa.j home t <*niHlren left Tnur«aa> for the
Ol friende to m ouni her death. week-end from Tarleton ' encaninmem at
U e  exfreKs oui ^vmnathv to at) < oilego at Ste|.hinville. • RfHlen wiU ip» to Chain  F n -

rr la live s . ‘ Mary Klizal>eih where he .vill hold h revival.
Ed n a rd  l)m m  left In'*! F rid a ” "pending the week in Kaaii*ind , -Mrs. R.wlen and ehildi'en will vi>»-

fn; Rullh. Texa- the gutv:.*; t»f Miraen Loui'*** it relotie-* lu  Tuxedo the latter

Congressman Blanton X-Rays Joe Jones

F lu n k  Tu cker of Kaw land •*|>ent *tuy and .Amlrev Brawner
Satim ln\ n ight with Iiim mother 
Mr« S, ( . Kain^i.

Mr-*. W ill Robinson. .Vir>. Joe 
Hnrripon. Mr?*. Tom Noble of 
lira p e  Vine, nttendi'd chureh at 
Pleu^ant Valle\ Sum lny after- • 
noon.

Mr*'. Kthel (Jm v visited Mr-. J .  ! 
I . Noble F i iday aftemiHui.

l-iith  Jo rn  |)»mn. duiighti r of 
i ' .  and M l-. J .  H iMiiin and little 

* o n  o f  Mr. and Flarene**

MisR Fatay Hodges .-'p-uu la?«t 
week in Staiaford vin iting her ; ix- 
ter. Mts. J .  Hell.

*Mr. and -Mr?'. Ben F. R* ad .^r.. 
and pon, Ben !•'. Jr ., of Weatl er- 
toicl were here lu"t riun-OH.. 
vi.sitink friends.

I ' l .  W S. A llen  of Biiv*or i^ni- 
ver«ity at Waeo. was a t?erman 
> 1 i.m h t i<iuy.

.Mis.s I ’uuiiiU' B la ir  of H usier 
It.;- ht-en Ni<!ting .Mr. and .dr W.

iMiTt of the week.
# --------- -

Oak Grove
D A K  C R O V K . Ju ly  n ----- *I sst '

Some of .Tones' many mlsrepre- 
.sentation* are: i l l  That in 1911 
when Blanton rsme to Gorman cam
paigning he .<Jiired Blanton's shoes. 
Kleclion years are even n«l add 
.Tears, and Klanlon did no ra n -  
paigning In 1911. i2 i "That while 
In the High School In  1915 Blanton 
addressed Jones' class telling Jonts 
to work hard and prepare h lm s'lf 
so he could take Blanton's seat in 
Congress.” Klanlon was a IMstiirt 
Judge in 19I.A and did not enter 
Congress until .March 4. 1917. I3> 
Jone.s Intlmafed “that he waa an

fitinn have I>e«*n real sick, hut are -'i- Blai 
i eitei :it this w riting. -Mr. and Mr.-. ( hts'k S m ilii I'c-

Mr". A  . R a in f. .Mr Frank t’irmMi U pI week f r ‘»m Tul?:t,
Ti'ckp. of F:a.-*tland. .dr. and Mrs. Oklahoma. .>n»i .dornn. Kan^a^*. 
n^wev T  ickor. .Mr. and " lu r e  they visiUMi relative--,
vlrj*. J. A . Brown. .Sunday. Slone Jr .,  of TuN a. Oklu..

Bm . V>heridfT<‘ of preach- I’* here v is itin g  hi^ siMter. Mrs.
ed at Pleasant Valley Sunday af- ‘ Sm ith. ^
fernoon He w ill preach tlure  .diNH June Kee\e> of ‘.variux,
again next Sunday aftermem at V iu.. i.- here vi»itm g her guM»*- 
1 o'c|o4'k. Kverjh o d y  i* invited. mo’ hei. M i". Reeve*

.Mrs. .Sielia .VicBee vifited Mr*. , .Mrs. J . O. Bu.K*r ami

w w k we had j*f» much rein we for- i ^^.j^rvice  man ** Commander Brown
of I/am|iaaas made JoneR admit that 
he had no aer^lre, hut had a*‘lealiT 
heart*' and l^raft Board released 
him aa Nrhulljr unfit for m illU ry 
service because affHrfed wKh or- 

' ganic heart irouble. (4» Joneji wro'o 
Aernon. fe x c -. who has bc.-n | Americ.in Legion in Eastland,
teaching -cliool in .Martin Rangpr. and Cisco are for him lOO

per cent stroiii!.' ls*glonnaire« deny 
this. They are n„t (ngrates. tS)

irot t4i writ,' and this w»><*k w 
have idcnl fa im in g  wea'hcr nn I 
ere too busy to -ton an I Iisik for 
news, so we can only g>' • what 
i* in the air.

I m l. H iiw ui'l C. AA'hit,' ef Alt.

Hanlon until wveral yean alter W 
.rent to Congress. When Blanton 
suohe in Foot City in 1916, Giles Con
nell entertained him, and was with 
him ronstantly. and knows be did 
not BOk Jones lo make speeches. 
Blanton doesn't get “.Smart-alecks” 
lo speak foe him. Hon. Fred Cork- 
rell sraa Blanton's Campaign Man
ager and organiard Gana county. 
It Jones so spoke to Farmers, he did 
It seeretly. snd was s prophet, for 
only years afterwards was "Watch- 
tkvi of tile Treasary" applied to 
Blanton. (10). Jones charged "th sl 
Blanton'a daughter reported his 
apeerh at Roscoe." Mrs. Bowen of 
Bwrelwater did this, without Blan
ton knowing it. <11 > In  identifying 
his osm Uncle In Nashvule. Jones 
says he picked a Negro woman. <1SI 
Junes chargeo that "Blanton is re
sponsible for present nul.'ance tag- 
M.” BlanloX fought and krpt oat of 
Honor Bill postage Increase, and lax 
on rbeeks and gasoline, and H was 
President Haovrr and his Bepabli

Allene llu g iie s  Suturriay night
utul .--iiiKlaj.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ijrrn inc \\'oole> 
l a \ e  sold out and li-ft fiu- K i l 
gore. Tern--.

Rcmeinbci- next Sunday a fte i- 
noon is our .-inging evening. Ev- | 
I ry-body come.

We are glad to soy .Mr. I >ovi- 
j-witrei- is .shic to b«- up and 
around again

I .
I i

been vi.-itinit 
and .All'. W.

I moui ha\ 
iw ri-nl-. .Ml.
iVlmtlc',.

A li-s \'cr:i N<-ll Hum.-ii-k 
cumpnnied her aunt, .Mrs. .1 
llu tle i. back to .'sr-vmour fo.
> I il .

man
] relatives In Carl)oii last Sunday 1 -'“ ***' 
Lir.d attendssl services at ihe Kuo- - 

,,, :t ist  church.
I,., W illan i D ’Brien ami J im  I ’utty 
y- |i;f ('arbon were here Ibm  week 

hoeing (u-aiuits iin the R. .A. Mc- 
i.Millan tain i.

((_ ' J .  F . Ciinniuiay and !-is .son,
Troy 1!.. hud bii.-inesH in l.'u.stland 
Sc.turday of last wi-ek.

1 insinuait-a luov stiisov i  . t  van  v o o m rs  ana i«enaie in a i lu r m ihad endu.sed him." Answering i ^  hU ^ i^ h te r ^
. Rob llavnie's inquiries Pit- against and helped to kill the SALES
wrote timt he. Rankin and TAX on everything people rat, m.

and wear.

.\i,
froiv

Colony
C O L O N Y . Ju ly  14.-.AIi,ss Hazel 

Hullim an and .Mr. Iswight .Iordan 
both of this cnmmunitj-, n-ere 
nariiud .Sunday m orning. Ju ly  I I  
The hriile is the daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Holliinan, re-i- 
den-s of Ih i- com inaiiity for a 
numbci- of yem---. She attended 
i olony -."hool

M l. and M r-. Alilton Granfield 
of Snyder. Texas, arc v isiting  
M r-. G reenfielil'- parent-, .Mr. 

and Mrs. Lew i. Haggeti uf this 
■ emmnnity

Ml. and Air Je f f  lau ighliii 
-pent Sum lav with Mr. and .'It • 
Dee .Anderson

Dnn Baggett of this eonimun- 
i'v left for .Mississippi Tuesday 
.Ml. R iggett ha- been a i-e-ident 
..1 Coiuny for a number of years 
and il wa- rvitli disnleasure that 
we see him leave.

C. W. l.aughliii has just n -  
urned from a trio  to .New Me.x- 

ico. w-here he ' irited children, .an-i 
i ’ v i.siiing hjs ‘on. Je f f  Igiughlin 
ef this community.

There i y  certainly nn abundiiiil 
crop of I'lirn. i-uciimbe and
pen-he.s in this community.

A trustee ms-eting i.s to lie held 
al Colony to tti.sci-;-- whether ut 
not Acker school w ill transfei 
hei 

rear 
been
irvo preceding \-ears and the pr-o- 
ple of th i- community r.>-e wishing 
hem buck.

iiig lit w-ita h i' parent
UI . 11. F. Hodges.

Hnrvev .Morns is lioiii

’' ' l lX e i- t  MrGlaiuei-y of I u . ' r - . " D - e  in Carbon la-t FiU- 
la.i.l rv.i- a i.o im an  vis i-or .s-j,,- urdu.v night lo hear the candid-

Hie** for Representative BHth ili--  
""ticurge Kenney uf Haskell . , trict plea,1 the ir cause, 
h ire  v i'i l in g  relatives and 
I rien»l".

Luke W iiKht "fts

for the past yeai‘. stopp‘*«l for 
few ;iavj4 on his wav n»*me
.‘Cunm lVv:*'*’ ■’ i j » V s  e a n lM b l- e t m .d S e « . . . .h . .  forced

C. I’. Ilasting.s and wife visited i 
n Ciirboii last Sunday

man wrow um i three employee* pone of whom are
Blanton were the ‘  related to him, Mrs. Louise K e n -
men first * nedy M aix Is enrolled a t  one of h is W A STE, EX TR A V A G A N <  E AND
ed Bonus B ill to W  passed In House, thousand annually G R  AFT
that Blanton ra d e  with which she heipe to support her sn -,ther OovernmenU are
for It on the Flimr. and had .,ged father and mother In Abilene. t ^ n  ^  own R u i-acthe os any other Member In sup- j  ^ ^ . worse shape than our own. Rus-
porting it; that he rient S e c r e u Z  m w!12ngt^^^^^ i T r o ^ / i r t h ? ' ™
Blanton s singir - handed ligh t a T s ^ J  Z-ot
a ia in st Wm. Wolff Sm llh. and hla 0 |iKv Saviors e iirht^n hnnrir«hri An- 2 per cent. Treasury sta-
blocking of bitd bill*, that " » « ' “ *■  nuall.v. with which she helps to sup- hM ^J^^^^d'^durm ^'^'ho* 
her worked harder than Blant.m. her widowed mother and two ‘ from .a
that he had rmlor>ed no mim from nj^tera in Abilene. H is third em- money from the Gov-

in

.luiu, T. lludgy-' s , - n l  Satm day >hna ^ .t .m  of Illin o i.
.,„||iiind .Mrs. Zulu Walton ul C.uitor.. 

rexas. were recent v is ito ri wit! 
their sister, .Airs. Iiiiii lurrian.

yu ite  a I’atge crowd uf D ak ! Eastland. -.»<« ‘ hai he »»d B l.n l.m  pioy*. h w  iiscd » la r y  to aave fa m culture and soldiers than it  has re
ceived in  taxes from Blanton's dis
trict. Blanton has to do ooly with 
Federal taxes to the government.

George Brant, candida-e 
( ount Judge, spoke in th,-

u Bi-own\-ood i«9t of his candidacy i;
.Sunday.
.1. .A Hunt nf

tol-
intc-r
Long

\  i . s it u r  -----------
.Mi>. .1. .A Hunt nf B<ikclc-y 

1 iiliforn in. i-  here v is it in g  Mr. 
anil .drs Krncst TeU-im. who ic - 
n n l lv  moved heii- from Brady.

.Ul. lend Mr.-. George llam m itl 
I'l D,' Is'uii A.iu'c (iiiiiu a n  v is ito i- 
. ' i i l ' i n l .u j

Branch Saturday night.

were close, personal friend*, (hi of parents from being foreclosed bv 
Jones said "Blanton's brother dretf keeping up mortgage payments on 
a fat salary, and his wloow a pen- .vame. I don't know of any Mem-
slon." Blanton showed that lo a»- bet here who works harder than , . . . . .
sisl him in itivestigatlng Ihe Gov- does Congressman Blanton, or who “J.*!. „**. ik> «®f'*cDon whatever 
einmeiit Ihinting Office and other gets more of value with hb allow- w 
rotten Bureaus, he got his brother nnee for the Government and peo- “  
who had been an expert Invesll- pie.
gator for an Express Company l» SOUTH TRIMBLE, Clerk.

which Joe Jones has increased with 
his padded accounts. Except recent 
taxes, very few of Blanton's const f

New Hope
give up a more lucrative position in House of Represenutives. the*pMt*lo” ea«'^™ *

NEW HOI’K. July 
farmer.* are taking the

*
14.— The

Galveston and move his family In 
AVashiiigton and that his orother t h e  STATE OP TEXAS, 
worked liimself lo death, and th it COUNTY OF TAYLOR.

JOE JONES MADE PEOPLE PAY 
PkJT 1929, 19S0, and 1931. Joe Jones

in mnnanitinti nf hi* work in sBvIng n  ,  j  . . received in  cash from the Comp—in recognition of hi* work in sa a fo r e  me. the undersigned au- trolUtr o $30.298 00, which

l\n* Inml vi*»i or?* Snmieiy. erylHMly is* buxy in their iropj^.
Alt:? Kopp T. (L Snelle> jj y  |> ^  zone meetin^f

v.t I • Kji-tIunJ vifitors . • nt *Okra wan well nttended. New
VIr. ;-ml -Wr- John Kimblo W’inninif the banner, hovintr

r- s’t Snmluy in (omnmhe.^^ representation.
.services were well Htten.i

bury him rircently. i7) J o i^  me to be credible citteens. who being Auditor
that Blanton s sons. "Tom” and me duly sworn, upon their re- mnm a'for ,r»ctlve oaths state- dltlonal claim of $180000 more, ard

i, la—• I rr. 1 Jones has refused to pay back to
for a short lime al $3.39 per day. , have resided In TVylor Ooun- Eastland $801.52 Auditor Michael as- 

a « , ■ I u 1 I when Tool Dresser* were drawing !*'* ^  years; we gerts he owes lor 1929. Jones has
cd Satuniay night and .Sunday Riefer could come **’* Logsdon, pyramidded Indictments, manlfold-
Re\. B. I . Clements brought a '  , ,, . „  who as Clerk for Congressman concurrent sentences and nad-
t plendid m es-age. f -  .  haii;:^ i T t ^ T o  U m ^ ie f  Z n T i n ^  ^  ^ ^ T l ^ r  jS ^ e

a short time at $3.39 per day. some- ^ ‘7  which Mdton hM ^ ^ C r i u '  Indictments against Baste-
Mme* working through all-nigni g |1  candtdite J ^  J ^  Bishop who pleaded guilty, walv-ed asession* that during everv summer . 7 , ^  canaioate Joe Jones. one cimcurrem minimum
Tom and Matt worked on the.r bulletin* were moiled, punishment, dated bark to May 1$,
Grand-father’s ranch, punching eat- Tl'rou^B the employment Congress- date he went to Jail, and Jones col
lie. digging poat-holes. and thresh- tl«whter, lected in cash from Texas tax-pay
ing grain lo ^ Ip  school themselves, "* ‘® “ 7 '  mortgage eri $30 per case, or $570 for 13
th ra ll!  ( oHcge. and Iaw School, ^yments  due on our farm, and to rases. In Ckmsc No. 7778. 137 wit- 
and hare prarUced law past sit -orrelosure_ 8uf- nes.ses were summoned In a liquor
year*. Turn at Albany, and Malt at 'n*™ 2a *"
Abilene. .8) Jones charged ''’hat r^i^hlch^no'T^m rio^^he^e't^^^ acquittal. In Cause No. 8161. Jones 
Blanton * daughter receives Gov- aiTo h2Tn fo«« summon-

1 -1 . . , 1 th . 'I' viark ivirriu-- fritmont pay." The following prove* "  I'ffiant^^l.-?^Allcr ic ^ td o ^ to  '̂'*■5'- ‘‘’f"  »"
■ -rbe’''\.-k c r  pupiL o"'* "v-'‘̂ nUo i Fraigheu.l and family a t.: «hal he mbrepre^mte deliberately; This manifolded
• (Jin 'fer? ;! L  To'lony '‘u ,; of ^ ^ :n d a ^  Desd.-monn

Mon-is j 
m other.,

.11

anil .vli- I ’arker 
hell- vt.-iting hi*
.1. G. Morri*. ,

\i, ar.l Mr-. W. H I ’ower.* and | 
. .n  Jack of Eastland v i-ite il .Mr. 
aii.i Ml- II. H I ’f ' l i g  Sunday, 

Vii‘ sos Ju  Fu ller. I.ugenn firn is- 
1.- ami .Mnrv l.u« HamvirU were  ̂

v is it ii--  Sunc1a> a f- I

ed
•-Mate were on the p.»v roll lor fpgetjyg oaths, .state; 
year.*.” Turn held a position once

( oiuani-lii-
I. Iti-ii-ii.

.Ml and 
a 'll 
it iiig
.ti 111- rung.

Mi- l/iui-u- .\ndru 
D id ; Ward uf San I ’cdi'u,

F . Y . Dabney 
-un H-'ward are in Pyute v|s- 

h<-r daughter, .Mr' ' t>!

and .Ml*.

l urt

plenilid mes*age.
The Sumluy school das- i* 

planning on a picnic at Bass - 
I ake Friday night. Jrl> l.A. This 
(lii-nic was t'> have Irccn July 4. 
but on account uf .some of the , 
leaders not being alile to attend 
i- was i«).'tponecl until Friday 
night, the l.Ath. |

Fi'ocI Raub who has lM*en visit- ' 
ing relatives in Dklahoinu. has i-e- 
lurned home.

Jack Rauh .who is working in |
Worth visiting their  ̂Wichita Falls, is visiting home i

Scranton

Valley. < ul . .Monday -----' .Sunday
.'.n and .Mis. Ed . .. Henry \V .Murray and Raymond

Hu«i’‘on <»f Kilif ** i spiTil Sunday «f:er-
here the first of the »e»-K noon with .Alisses Willie Kae Ben-
,11. friend' and lelatives. , . nett and Alodell .Montgomery.

.Mi. Orpha Wilson o '„_,i AIis.«es Opnl and .Marcell I m.'t.n spen-. Sunday with Mr and.^,|

---- «
Rev.

.Mr 
■ Il ne

; vrol l;ing

Fulton Kohin.son.
Kimble of FA-Uand i’ 

the Progress nlfier
Modge-

.'Jl.RAN TD .'y. Ju ly  1*. ............ ..
1. R. O 'Brien filUsI hir regular | ^^pk.
.ippointmeiit u! the Baptist ehurch ■ „nd .Mrr H. r .
■ Minday and Sunday nigh . jp F'.astlatid Monday

.Ml. .Moon ol t'rnss Plaire- spent p  ) Johe of F.B.*tland wa- 
Friflav nigni with hi- fam ily (inm ian visitor Alonduy.
here. M > se- Imvc I *■ Knox and .Messrs I

Geo. Hr.vant, who is a eaiididato Kiiom-c ami Buth ' I „  | | Whitley. lAvvrence 'AVood and i
for County Judg,-. s|wke to a - is itin g  p t. 1 Roscoe .‘*eay were guests of Aliss-
litrge crowd her,- Monduy night. yp.,. Almus Blackw ell J , , .  Blanche and V irg ie  llo llow ay

Ed .AfcGlothlin, who i* working ,k , diiughtnr. B'- t y -lo m ,,,.- I of near Carbon. Sunday afternoon.
Constable J. R Todd and family

Stov- : 
Whitley, j 

Isuwrence Wood were dinner
guests of laiiena and Roscoe Seay | 
Sunday.

Mis* llyrle .Asher spent .Sunday ; 
afternoon with Misses F. .A. |
Olid Vida .Smith

.Mi-ses Vida .Smith, lairona |
Seay. Opal and .Alarcell Srovall.

II. I

that hr misrepresente
Disliiirstng Clerk Informs 

Jo* Jones
teleg ra m

“EASTI .AND, Texas. June 3, 1932 
4:08 P. M.

Disbursing Officer,
Hoiuu' of Representatives,

Capitol

ill viflrk H'irrovvF ff,ii*v
■■ • -------- --------  acquittal. This manifolded fees for^ork out ^hicb sho is now dolns th* r'l̂ t̂ v aKmo*;## .af tiRon n**. »*Air thsKLsxfq cieTK sod Snenff. Jones htwi

e^ to ^hSSl oiS:*chMren.^ T "
In addition to giring lucrative 7 7 7  ’’ "

employment to our daughter. Con- „  ^
Rressman Blanton arranged with h!!7 nu\*
the Superintendent of Schools in together.
Washington. D. C, for Louise to at- HABEAS CORPUS GRAFT 

TJ1- .  Ih. name* Bu.slnes.v College at night with- Joe Jones has collected in cash
s n ^ m c r t s ^ ^ a lS  to CJc^Uof Tdv^a^'uTe. T i o 7 k ’ln\ T T
CongYcxv^an Thomas_L..Blanton.  ̂  ̂ ^ ^

crlticDms of Candldat* Jones are n ‘ 7 7
unjust In the extreme. . 7 .  7  -7  ‘*** ** Counties

A W T  nfiSTWw 7  lilstrlct put together, during
MRS ALtCP KTrqrvAM **"’* held inMRS. ALICE LOGSDON the Counties of Burnet, Concho, San

Eastlarcl, Texan. -  Sworn to Saba. Lampasaa, Coleman. RunneJs,
Replyltig yonr telegram request- a" d°"i935 at Abifene ^ « s  01«n “"d Llano, and

ing that I wire you collect dispost- under my hand and neal of offle# ^**'  ̂ *" Mills. McCullocn
Uon of C' ngressman Blanton's cler- ru by  SAVicirfB IT*. two In Palo Pinto, 4
leal allonancc, will state that law _ n v.u o*. i Stephens and only 14
lncrea.*lng clerical allowance an Public, Taylor County, in Taylor County, with two district
additional thousand dollars was courts ^ n d l ^  all the time In Abl-
passed d irlng Congressman R. q .  ̂ ^  should Joe Jonas collect.......- ................. ............. .......... .. . . .L e e 's  encumbency July 1. 1929, _ T ’ *''*'!* that In G aria from Texas tax-payers $7 878.00 for

— vi' i ! near Okra wnre in the New Mope i shortly after he succeeded Blanton. County. In 1916 Blanton was run- 493 aUeged Habeas Corpiises at 816
Sv i'ctwaler. where she Icomnnini - Sinda.v. 1 and provided that only two clerks hlng for re-election to Congress, each, when the adjoining County of

fionth. vt-oiinee of Foster .MLi...iy. Crawford Knox could be enrolled, to whom entire sod Induced Jones to speak for him. Palo Pinto had only 4. and Stephens
and Mrs. W I.. r " " "  ; , I Holloway were ' allowance must be paid, and Mr. »"<• ‘o'** Jot:** ‘h»t Farmers didn't (Tounty only 8. and Taylor County

uecii V I -------  enrolled Mias Black of Wash- know anything except what they saw with two courts only 14 during the

JOE JONES." 
4 ♦* t . -------

TELEGRAM 
"WASHINGTON, D C..

Jof* Jones,

June 4,

.. ” i' •for the Home Telephone Co., ut 
Pioneer, wa tran.'acting hiisiru 
in Scranton Monduy. Rev.

J .  H . D. Flem ing, who i- very yr,„„i,iv and ‘'7^,,',:';,.^........Mr. -'Sunday night.

relatives
C'arrnll IN-at’im pnJ Miee Opa! wcr#»

among those who attomiert church j

.'I' ( I r re  R(r
and Mr>- J*  ̂; Southworth to I Kllis Fialimcn and family ot i

Wr ------  . , ^Foil Worth, who have ........  ̂ ________  ____________  ______________________  ___  _
ing her parent*, ! V. P U. zone meeting at Okra Ington at Two Thousand, Pour in the Congreeslonal Record, and for same time? Jones caused the Clerk

R

sick, is not expected to live.
.iohn Bailey and Guv .Ablsii 

made a pleaaur* trip to Stouth 
lexa* the Intter pait of the 

week.
Cvru.' Reed iiltended the -ing 

ink at lie.sdetnona Snmlay.
Spurgeon Sprawls started •

-linging school at Breckenridge 
vlondsv night. .

A. L. Gattls returned home rri- 
dav from Fon Worth, where he 
baa l>een visiting for the
few d«y9. . , 1 Hire in leanme

Lvnn Faire*. who is working , A-jr.finla.
fci the Weit Texas Produce Co. y i „  y , r  jj. Blair gave a Wood. Raymond McMillan and

It. I’liri. left 
Holland. Texas, wnere they 
, 't iis mother

,̂ .;n i ttundav afternoon. I Hundred Dollars, and Mr. Killough h'™' to emphasise to Farmers that and Sheriff who are rot lawyers, to
The'Greek bovs and Sew Hope at Two 7 'iousand. Six Hundred Dol- Blanton was the Watch-Dog of tbs colloct excessive fees, who upon de- 

i" '̂" , .i-itin-r. played a ♦erv interesting hall' l«r* ann. ally. Because Congress- Treasury In Washington and that mind by the Senate Iiive*tlgatlr.(
Bill Parr, who h f . ^ n  'iD riu^;, afternoon. New '  .......................................................... -
'a ii'c .' 1 Up' will ■ *‘ oi»e waa defeated by a small

f  . Pan Pedro, C a U  Wp«t I *core. The game was well at-
Iniretn .eanme duties of the

Roscoe .Peay, Ira rampbell. G.

- gman Blanton Is very active here. Jones did tell that In his speeches to C om m ittee and Comptroller 
and msket many investigations of Farmers." Blanton didn't enter Con- promptly paid back to Texas the 
departments, and no two persons great anltl Mareb 4. 1*17. When bo  clerk paid back $3,339.90. and the 
eould perform the tremendous work ran far re-elecUan Garxa eonaty was sheriff paid bark $4,349.19, while on 
of hlv office, he employs three ca- not in bis dhtrirt. Wateb-dog of Jaaoiw annnus thus far tnvestl-^lUtU clerks for the allowaiice, and Ibo Trsainry was aot appllid $9 Senato Committee,

the Comptroller has demanded Ihst 
Joe Jones pay back to Tew. 
$5,789.00 he has unlawfully coUec-. 
ed from tax-payers and sbo retin  ̂
his last warrant.
JONES MADE KASTLA.Mi FHTd

EXPENSIVE COUNTY
The printed annual Reports of 

the Comptroller of Texas *hoir:r,| 
expenses by County for Sherif! 
Clerk, Attorney and wltnes**.*. re- 
porta that Eastland Co. is the Ilfth 
m Texas for largest expense for the 
years 1929, lOW) and 1931, Joe Jenee' 
three years. Such expenses for 192? 
cost Texas for Eastland Co. $2£- 
143.39; El Paso <3o. 87 724.23; Wichi
ta Co. (Wichita Fails! J7,3r.,94: 
Brown Co. (Brownwoodt $5,858J4 
and Concho Co. $771.21. t'a.*“and Cc 
costing Texts more than ail of th- 
above put together. Fcr 1930 J> 
ran Ekistland's expenses up to $30.- 
019.55, being more than the Co-si:- 
Ues of El Paso, Wlrhita. Brown, 
Lampasas, Comanche, ard Sharia- 
f<K-d all put together. For 1931 Jo* 
ran Eastland's expenses up to $32- 
184.97, being more than th» Cotmtlfc 
of Ei Fa,*o, Tom Green tSan Anta- 
lot. Brown. Burnet, Coleman. Com
anche. Nolan (Sweetw'aten. icd 
Shackelford all put togetlier for ’.i'.ii 
year. Yet when speak'iq, in front 
of Barrow s store in 1*.’* he pledsea ' 
that If the ijeople would elect .nin., 
he w'ould not be guilty of tht* prj;- 
tlce.

JCE'K .METHOD OF 
MANIPULATION

On March 8. 1931, Fred Turret <r- 
tereti th* pen lor ore year irex 
Callahan Co'uity. on a iiquo: 
charge. There had been 15 •urh 
cases against Tarver In E*.«ltD< 
Joe had tried three with hurt 
juries, had two acquittals. :md dis
missed two, with no coui - 'orv 
leaving 1 1  rases pending. 162 w: • 
nesses were summoned .n No ” 5-' 
Under arrangement with Tarve-’ 
attorney. Jones sent the .dheriil ’.-i 
Huntsville with s bench wairatt. 
at State expense, and bretiah; Ti-- 
ver to En.*tland, where on April '  
1931, before one jury, the Fnr*mati 
being B. M. Collie Tarter pHad- 
ed gulit.y to the II e.-ues. ecttlni 
one ptini.*hment made eonoiirretf. 
with the Callahan Co. sentence, 
wiping Ills slate clean, and wl-.i 
commutation Tsrver was dlvhir>- 
ed Sept. 10. 1931. 'crvlng onit 
months and 20 days, of which Mnv’ 
Joe kept lilm out of the ii*nl” ntiarv 
from April 2 10 .'May 2. ihu* short
ening his punishment one mooi7 
leas than he got In CaUah-'-.n Co -"- 
ty, and bssides the 85 each for E- 
leged examining trial.*, -und E5 
each fo.- the alleged liabco* corp'.;* 
hearings. Joe also collected f'on . 
the State 824.00 each fm- the c.cvsn 
pleas of guilty, and gave Tarver "O 
punishment, but reworded him Or 
keeping him out. of the oen w.c 
month's of his Callahan Co. str- 
tence. Tarver I'ame strolght br< 
to Eastland Co., and Joe filed thrtr 
new Indictments against him I>- 
eembes 9, 1931, and three more on 
June 9. 1932. but ha* not yet cot'.- 
vlrted him. Bv such pra'llr? -j"-’ 
licerises bootleggc-s to contimie 
violattens.

In the Joint Debate at Ci-wo. Joe 
deliberately violated It* 'olc™i 
written contract that In hi* clofln* 
.speech "he would present no rew 
matter^ and read an attack Oarnw 
made a doeen years svo. founi'-’d 
on tb» fight Blanton then wot 
making that stopped the graft In 
ihe Restaurant, B.arber Shop, ono 
Stationery Room, and when Blon- 
ton prote.sted. he Wi* thrrrrenni 
with death surrounded by Jo’s 
planted thugs if he mode rep‘f- 
AVhen Tom. Jr., advised Oarer 
about It, Oomer repiled July > 
1932:

"Your father Is one of the ^  
friends I have, snd I consider him 
a very raluablc Congressman ‘O 
take an.ything I have said in the ps-u 
concerning him under very dteir*'' " 
Ing conditions, would be unjust 
him at the present time. Regar®*- 

JOHN ri. GARNER.
Gamer ha* had Bkinton presltie 

for him over the House as 8p’**" 
many time* this year on importaiJ 
bills. Jones .said the Chslreiim <« 
the Federal Farm Board gets $>"̂  
090. He fwts only 812.900. Jor̂ » 
S9ld the Chaplain gets 811 for «*'“ 
prayer He gets 81980 P« 
working 366 days constantly J*-"’™ 
435 Congressmen and 
Pastor. Joe said the Dowkeeper g » . 
655 per cloy. He ge»s 86.000 s ^  
for constar.t wrork 395 dsys es

THOMAS L. BL.ANTO.S 
(PotiUcal AdrerUfinot-
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T ocilO C  O throujrh your kindnunK and votes , ant in the administration of your ‘■■'■'I <"nitB and criminal
\^/W C lI I 3 3 U C 0  Q  , *n®t anyone can obtain that po- present DiaVrict Attorney. Dm- cases ot which 1 am proud. 1 have

sition. l,.-tore solicitintr your injc that time 1 have, of course I prepared hundieds of indictmenta 
C k rv f£ ttV to n f  I ,*'ave ear-j had my successes and mv disap- criminal cases, and while I doj t a t c r n c n i  l O  i n e  nesUy tned to fn  nivselr for th e ) pointmenta. ■ .v .u ia i  | _

Voters of County
TO THK CITIZENS OF HAST 

hAN'l> (VflINTY:
iods of time two previous 

■ istrations in Eastland
them 

ed that a

ort per-I 1 , . , , "  i appellate courts,
admin-' , j  . .p ‘V"” r".’i l '* j stuuy and care to prepan

, . . .  ...........  County, .1 I y *■ '*?“ coriectb, but 1 considerer. ------ ..
For the fir.st time in my life I and one in Denton County, w ork-,;," " ussiitned to of my duties.
, a candidate for office, never | inp- in that county for something I, "nuld b.' glad indeed if peeking this office I am ask-
ving heretofore cither sought; less than a year just prior to the | ^n,, "V"'" Jurors ||„ ^  „ ■ romotion. If 1 have
held elective public office. The | entry of the United State.s into I „ .I, worked, and thei,|„no well as iin assistant, 1 wouldpetit jurors before whom I have I now like to be promoted to the

am
having 
or held
office I seek is that of Criminal j  the World War.
Pistrict .Attomey. For the pa.st three and one-i , "nether or not I am , p,.|id iiositioii. 1 have observed

It i« your office, and it is only ' half years 1 have been an assist- ' ''lace 1 seek. I,h,. j.iens and poliicies of the men
V i- ‘ r'r ^ ’2*' '’‘/'"■‘■I with whom 1 have worked. I
.00 '’‘“‘“" have made a study of the office.

ly home foi twent.wsix years. duties and responsihilities. I 
*1) parents lived in Kustland j (pp| jpjjt j as ambitious as

most men. and 1 would now like 
an opportunity to direct the of
fice myself. 1 have studieil wild

tery. were conducted by Rev. Clem- 
I ent.
I The funeral cortege was u lone 
jone ,ind represented Eastland, 
.Mangum, Cisco, Ranger and other 
nut of town iieople, the cortege 

1 iitinihering some forty cars.
Interment was by the side of 

the bereaved relatices.
Pall hearers were, Charles Mur* 

phy, Henry Murphy, Artie Idles, 
and F'loyd .Mcltee of Eastland and 
Thurman Payne aid .Sahoy Prest- 
idge of .Mangum.

J ; ^ k . iy M l O H

county until callefl to u hi*lrlu»r 
world. All my brotherst and fin- 
tors who are now livinif reside 
within this tountj. I invito the

cMr. 3 . A.

VOVA^ • N O W

$ T O P
Hayi""" KtiW

Q /y m u a t : 
STORE MANAOeftS

.Men’s Suits

This i-= the last call of tropical 
worsted suits—valiie.s to -<24.50 

j pair trousers to each suit. 
A real bargain if you ever 
bouyhi one—

$ ^ 9 5

Men’s Shorts 
And Undershirts

I have just ivceived u spoiiul 
buy in men's shirts and shorts, 
colors to match, fo* the last 
day.- of this sale. Take advan
tage of this value now. Whole 
suit

49c

$ 3 3 4

Silk Dresses

For I'rida.v and Saturday, in 
order to give you a real dress 
value, I am going to sell our 
>.5.!10 dresses at the low price 
of—

$098

Boys’ Flay Trousers

[he-e iiunta are made of I'cg- 
ulai iiant denim, also some 
tweed materials in assorted 
patterns. Sizes 6 to 18. Made 
in latest novelty styles. Spe
cial for Friday and Saturday—

59c
Men’s Dress Shirts

Men. we ai'c having some real 
hot weather, which demands 
mote shirts. If you have not 
taken advantage of onr shirt 
values you have missed some 
real values Fast colors. One 
lot

49c
Men’s Shoes

';> ICC is no object in moving 
these shoes. To clean up our 
odds and ends shoes, we arc 
giving a .50 per chht discount, 
home of the best make .shoes 
on sale as low as, per pa<r—

r *
L . L

Children’s 
Wash Dresses

Svmmer time demands more 
children's dresses. For Frida.v 
and Saturday of the Manager s 
Sale, you can buy your child a 
nice, fast color u»ess. for—

29c

7Jc

, i  tiained myself for that iiuipose,
osest inyestigiition of my life. i,aving in mind that \ would try 

111 there is anything that would 1 -upp,.p,| u,e iresonl District
j (tif'Hualify me k)v in any way un-1 ^ttornev 
fit me. for the office 1 seek, 1: ,Someone is going to liold the

!do not know anything about it. |office. [ honertlv feel that I mu 
I 5 oil cun .asily find out "  hether | „„|ifjp,, f,„. the job. Ami I will 
lor not I have lived an honorable appreciia'.e it ii' \»iu
land upright life, for there arc |„ .j|| „ kind word for me.
iminv people in this county and vote for me on election dav.
havo known me, and other meiii- Respecifullv submitteil. 
hers of my family, for years. I '  nw i.'v
have nothing to -hiile, and could i (rRAUi r,i\
not hide it if I did. I want you I . rs  • 1
(o know me. to know my interests, l |  i. C n i / 4
to know niy iiiiibitions. motives r v l l C o  tJ c lH J
and desires. I

I am an experienced luwycr. I j
think I know how to try cases 
and how to prepare cases for

Silk Dresses
Piiiv Will b<' no objiM-t in re- 
ducinjr these droKses to mow 
durinpr thi'< ?ale. ? »ni uroin̂ j 
to sell our Inst dresses. whic*h 
were •imnierlr la.sl two
day of this sale for- -

Piece (ioods Dept.
1 have reduced every yard of 
material in the house for thi.s 
siecial sale. School days w'ill 
soon be here again. Now is the 
time to lay in your supply of 
materials. A real sprs-ial for 
h riday and Saturday, fast col
or prints in new'est patterns, 
purchased for this sale, per 
)ard—

Ladies And 
Children’s Shoes

If its style and quality you are 
looking for at prices unheard 
of. we have them. I have re
duced one table of ladies shoes, 
medium and high heels, in 
patent, calf and kid leathers, 
to per pair— f

82c
r'lymiiTTi©

■ trial I have a iword in the trial
For Marv L. Mav

iJ. E. Hickman

Chief .Justice Eleventh 
Court of Civil Api>etils at 
h^astliind, Texa.s, will ap
preciate ymir vote and in
fluence for Associate .Jus
tice of the Supreme Court 
of Texa.s.
(This adwrliseinent paid for 
by friends of .liidge Hickman)

Pol. Adv.

Mrs. Mary 1.. .May, iiec Vann. 
U>orn Chattanooga. Tcun., died
• 'taturday afternoon at I o'clock 
■at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
I). F:. Hair, of EastUind, I'ollowing 
an illness, the result of a stroke 
■ if praylsis a week ago Inst Tliiirs-
''“T- I IShe left four living children,
and had six. two having died some
time ago.

.Surviving relatives arc .A. May 
and Will May of .Mangum, I.ucy 
Iluir, wife of D. E. Hair and Mrs. 
Pear! .lack.son. wife of l.unah 
Jackson, both of Eastland.

Funeral seiwices weie condiiet- 
I ed at the First Baptist ehurch of 
Eastland at it )i. in. Sunday, with 
four clergymen a.ssi.-ting Rev.

’ Vaughn of Mangum, Rev. Clem
ent of Cnrhon, Rev. Taylor of 

I Ranger and Rev. Tennyson of near 
I Cisco. The latter had heen her 
I pastor twent.v-.six years ago, and 
] spoke most feelingly of her lienii- 
itiful ehristian character.
I  .Mrs. .May hud been a resident 
i of Eastland count.v thirty years.
I Since thi* <l»*ath of her husband,
! Richard May. years ago, she had 
; spent her time in staying with one 
or the other of her four children, 
who were devoted to her.

One sister also survives her, 
who lives in Duhlin whore she oft
en -tayed.

Beautiful services wgie co..duel- 
: ed at the church and the group 
i of hymns rendered were by the 
the .Mangum singing cla.ss, rep-

• re.sented by twelve of their singers. 
I Mrs. T. J. Pitts, pianist for Baptist
1 church services was accompanist 
j Hymns sung were, Olil Rugged 
I Cross, On Jordan Stomiy Banks; 
In the Sweet B.ve and Bye; Asleep 
in Jesus, and an old hymu, one of 

■ the favorites of the derensed, 
"Who Cares?”

I The funeral sermon was preaeh- 
led hy Rev. Teiin.vson, and serviees 
'a t  the grave in Eastland Ceme-

Sister of Local 
Woman Is Dead

Mi.ss Bernice r'oy, society editor 
of The Evening Star-Telegram 
since D.12I, died in a hospital after 
an illness of four weeks.

■Miss Foy had undergone two op
erations. The second, p*>rformed 
yesterday, weakened her and two 
transfusons were made. Two fel
low employes, James Calvert, as
sistant cit.v editor, and .Amos 
.Melton, assistant sports editor, 
eaeh gave blood in an effort to 
rally her.

Besides her father she is surviv
ed liy five ill-others, V. Hugo Foy.

‘ .St. Uouis; Dudley Foy, Wichita 
! Falls;Raymond Foy, San Antonio; 
Harold C. Foy, Oalnan, ami Sidney 
W. Foy, Baird, and seven sisters, 

I Mrs. James R. I^ittimer and Mrs.
I F. W. .Austin, F'ort Worthy Mrs. 
|Cail Springer, Eastland; Mrs. C. B.
; Snyder .Ir.. .Airs. Bessie Short and 
Mi.ss Doris Foy. Baird, and Mrs. 
E. II. Switzer, Uuhhock.

ute food as they feel able will do 
so.

There will lie six services a day, 
each day of camp meeting week.

The.se services include s|>ecial 
peiiods for the Sunday school de
partment, young people’s de|iart- 
ment, and children’s de|iartmrnt, 
and the general seiTices, the three 
regular church meetings of each 
day, which the public is most  ̂
cordially inviteii to attend. |

These services will be 10 a. m „; 
2:110 p. m.. and 8 p. m. |

The opening or first service o f ! 
next Sunday morning will be a ' 
special meeting of ministeis a t , 
8:80 p. m.

The men of the church will | 
work on the grounds and prepare 
them for the tent.s, cars, and open 
air tabernacle.

The committee engaged in ac
tive preparations, that assist Mrs. I 
Bailey, includes, Mmes. .Atchlev, i 
Battorf, P irry and Wilson. |

Dr. J. T. Wilson, president of 
the Warner Alemorial university;! 
F.. (). Bailey, dean, and Pastor I 
Battorf, of the Church of (Jod, 
and the auxiliary extend, a hearty I 
and sinceri* welcome to Eastland ' 
people to attend these services | 
daily. j

.Music for camp meeting singing; 
will be furnished hy a piano and 
two cornets.

Tliia will b<‘ one of the biggest 
camp meetings to be held in East- 
land for many years. j

Preparations are being made for, 
visitors from only not over all of i 
Texas, hut from other state* a« | 
well.

W. L. liupton has returned 
from Chicago and New A'oik 
where hi- has been for three 
months on bu.sinesa for the Pra- 
ii ie-.'Mmluir Oil I'omimiiy. .Mrs. 
Uiipton met him in Fort Worth 
last Satimliiy and accompanied 
him home.

All. and Airs, l.oflin Witcher 
spent last week-end in Ft. Worth.

Airs. lainnie King i- visiting 
her pii rents in Strawn

Airs ..Afaiy (latbraith leave-
Alrs. (ieo. F. .Mulkcv and child

ren, .loyce .lay, (iurland. Billy 
and norolhy of (Iurland are visii 
ing their sister and aunt. Air*. 
L. (’. Brown.

Air. and Mrs \V. ('. Brown and 
c’nildren. Bill and John of (ireen- 
wk-h, Kansas, were guests of Dr. 
and .Mrs. L. f .  Brown Inst week. 
All. Brown is a brother of Dr. 
Brown.

.Mrs. Dan Childress will have 
ns her guest this week-end Airs. 
Earl Ha,vs of Clyde.

.Miss Atiiy Elizabeth Coolfrill 
of Oormun is visiting Misses Ixiu- 
ise Day and .Audrey Brawner.

Uieutenant .lohn Draper of the 
Texa.s Slate Highway Putrid, is 
spending this week in Eastland

Church of God 
Begins Big Meet 

Here Sunday A.M.
The Chuivh of (}od will open a 

big camp meeting, with next Sun
day morning services, ami the 
evangeli-st for the Chuivh of God, 
through the state. Rev. J. i.ee C’ol- 
liiis of Tennessee, a prominent 
evangelist, will be in charge of the 
eight-dnv meeting.

Ministers are expected in large 
numbers from out of the .state, 
lliat come from other churches of 
this faith.

The camp meeting will be held 
on the ground.s of the Warner 
Alemorial university, and the build
ing and grounds will be used for 
those attending the enmp meeting.

Shady plnees will be selected on 
the campus where those who hring 
tents may havo them nitched.

Food supplies will h- free to all. 
and furnished on the free will 
plan. Those who wish to eontrih-

Alrs. F’. Taylor and two ehild 
ren of Fort Worth are visiting 
their aunt, -Airs. P 1, Parker.

Miss .Miirgueiite Bridges and 
he mother of Sun .Antonio arriv
ed I hursday for a visit with .Mi*». 
C. .A .Martin.

Alia, W. K. .Aliller and cliililixm 
of States OH Cam)i and hei mo
ther, Mis . A'oiing, are iv.siting in 
Kansas.

Little Miss .lulia Parker, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pnrk- 
ei. returned last wei'k-end from 
Klectra, accompanied liy lier un
cle and iiimt. |)r. ami .Mrs. C. (1. 
I lowiitaiii

Edward Vickery of Fort AA'ortli, 
who has heen lisiting lii.s aunt, 
Mrs. rtiiy Parker, has returned 
home.

.Mr. and Airs. H. C. .lennings. 
and children. Mnurine and Rich 
ard of Fort Worth arc guests of 
Air. and .Mi’s. K. O. Hunter .

-Mrs. Earl Bender and children 
vis'iied Airs. Bendixi’s mother, 
•Mrs. F. -A. .Arnold, in Anson last 
week-end. .Mcs Alniiiicc Tittai'il 
and liahy aceompiinied Airs. Ban- 
dci home for a visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. .1. .IoIm- t i“ited 
Mis. Jotu’ .s mother. Airs. D. B 
Terry in Rising Star last .Sunday.

■Miss Frances Hctlcy i« visiting 
in Dnllas.

A. H. KING
FOR

Congressman at 

Large

Place No. 3 

Throckmorton, 

Throckmorton Co.

T H I S
^'iTiT DHATiis amt injiiritv from 
automobile accidents increasing 
ever)' year, you need more tire 
safety than ever before. That’s 
why the new Goodrich Safety 
Silverrown was developed.

I S T H E
GRtATtR sPFin — quick-action 
brakes—slipper)', oil-filmed roads 
— congesttxl tr.irtic —  iH make 
new demands on tirc<. This new 
S i lv c r to w n  is engineered 
throughout to meet them.

S A F E S T
T iir s.sFFTv sii vFRTov N is dedi
cated to the saving of lives. It 
gives you a better grip on the 
road titan you can get with any 
other tire.

T I R E

TO THE PEOPLE OF TEX A.*!: I
This announces my candidacy for the office of ('ongicssman at i 

Ijirgc. Place N'cnihcr .'1. |
1 am a farmer ami have hin-n ail niy life. I have .sen-cd several 

years in the Texas I.4’gi8laturc. .Among the laws introduced and pass- i 
ed by me 1 mention the following: Tile law placing the Highway De- 
f artnient under the control of the T^-gislature as to ■salaries and bud
get. 'The law providing for state payment of tuition for eountry boys 
and girls through high .school. This law has ami will help ,housand.s 
get a high school education who otherwise would have gone no farther 
than the eighth grade.

IF EI .ECrED I SHALL ADVfX'.ATF;
1. The iiiiiiiediate pa.vniciit of the soldier'., Inmus. This would he a 

real relief measure as it would mildly inflate the currency and make 
mone> more plentiful and materiallv help the small business man.

2. Regulation of the public utilities in order that the stock-holders 
ma.v get a fair return on thifir investments and that tho people may 
not be hi.iacked by unrea.sonable charges.

.'!. .Making it unlawful to sell grain or cotton unless actually owned. 
This would prevent tile bear raids and drastic decline in prices.

4. Requiring all banks to protwt their depositors hy a fair system 
of insurance. This would not cost tlie sound banks .iny big sum and 
the people who deiwsit money want no other kind. This would mean 
fewer and better banks and the business would be bettor for the bank
ers. Runs and busted banks with all the resultant distress would be a 
thing of the past. If this were done millions of money would come 
out of the ground, tin enns, fruit jars, pockets and safety deposit box
es and go into banks. Confidence would be restored and business 
would rapidly become nonnal again.

.5. Making if unlawful to collect more than eight per cent interest on ' 
any note or debt. The time has come when no farmer or business man | 
can live and pay more. I

fi. .As there are now many million,* of men unemployed. I favor a ' 
shorter work day and' a shorter week in order that more families may i 
be kept from starvation. I

7. The immediate repeal of the two cent tax on chacks and the 1 !
cent tax on ga.soline i-ecently levied by Congress. The tax on checks. I 
will cause thousands o fpeople to withdraw their money from banks | 
and some may have to clo«e on this account. ,

8. The reduction of Federal salarie.s, inriuding members of Con- , 
gress, in proportion to the decline in the cost of living during the iast 
three years. The common sense wav to balance a budget is to cut | 
expenses.

9. The door should he closed to European immigration and the key 
thrown away.

10. I say tf the fanners: Organized we eat. unorganized we hunger. 
Organize for protection, information and better prices.

11. 'The people have a right to know what the candidates for Con- 
gres.« stand for. Blind voting without investigation is largely the cauae 
of the pre.-ient governmental troubles. This is not the time to vote »oc 
velvet-footeil candidates for Congressmen at I-argc who have done 
nothing in the past and promise nothing constructive for the future.

You mav not agree with roe in all 1 propose hut if you agree m 
some of the important things 1 ask your support and promise you hon
est and faithful service. . „  .  . •

I received more than S(M).(X)0 votes for Commissioner of AgTicuItiire 
in 1930.

A. H. KING,
Candidate for Congre.ssman at Large, Place No. 3 

Throckmorton, Throckmorton County. Texas.

An i> crfatfr protection against 
blow-outs. There are no cross- 
threads in a Silvcrtown’s cord 
fabric. F.very cord is full-float- ' 
ing in live, resilient rubber. \ ’o 
chaffing, no friction.

E V E R
You CAN SEF. feel, hear the dif
ference betsieen this and other 
tires. Tests with an accousti 
meter, (electrical ear) prove its 
silence, show how It reduces 
nerve fatigue.

B U I L T
Yft with all these features, we 
offer you this .S.afest Tire Ever 
Built at the price of ordinary 
tires. The 4.-10-4.50-21 for Fords 
and Chevrolets costs only $7,95

TOP DRESSED
This month as a special we 
will dress your car 
top for O U L
with each wash and. lubri

cation job.

LUCAS
Service Station

:’(;f E. -Main St. Phone 50
Goodrich Tires, Esso and 997 
Gaaoline and Motor Oil. spe
cialized lubrication, washing, 
accessorio.s. Floor mats and 

seat covers.

G t ^ d r i c h

S i l v e r t o w n
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Dabney Issues 
Statement About 

Costs of Courts
ro THK VOTERS OK EAST- LAM) t’OL’.VTY:
The Cuinptrollurt. uffice s)iows 

tha’ duriiiK the yeara uf lh<!9, 
1980, and 1981, there were only 
the  counties in Texas with lui'iter 
criminal expenses than Eastland 
t ounty.

Ourinir these >ears the crimi
nal courts of Eastland county 
cost the sta.e nearly one hundred 
thousand dullar.s to say nutliiiiK 
ol the heavy jury expense to the 
county.

During this time Eastland Dis
trict Cour.h issued nearly fivo 
hundred writs ut' llalH*us t'orpus, 
'/ith a- many as eittht. ten, or 
fi/toen to one defendant the same 
day.

Ttiis was luore writs than ever 
hefure issued by Eastland county 
liitric; courts since the e.stab- 
lishnient of the county, up to the 
time Judge Davenport went into 
otfice.

This is more writs than was is
sued by ail courts within a radius 
of lOO miles in every direction 
from Eastland county. The coun
ties adjoining Eastland t'oiri )' 
did not average yearly two per 
county during this period.

Each writ cost the state $80 
per writ.

What la Meant Hy a W rit of 
Mabaea f'orpus?

It IS a writ of rigid guarantee)

to every person under the nation
al and state laws. 1st, to proteot 
him uguinst UNL.TWKL'L arrest 
and restraint of his liberty; 8nd, 
and can he applied fur by anyone 
where EXCESSIVE bail is re- 

' i|uiied, but 'rarely applied for 
I except in niurdei cases.
I 111 each instance the person UN- 
! I.AWh'Ul.LY detained, or where 
E.VCEShilVE bail is requiied, can 
ajpiy to the court having juris- 
ilntiun for reliet, and the court 
mu.st hear evidence and grunt 
such relief accordingly.

It was never IntenyKd to be 
abused by any court, and to per
mit the practice of coiinnercial- 
ixing upon this writ of right is a 
: liainefiil abuse of power.

It has never been the pruelice 
I to hear and gi-anl such applica
tions upon felony indictments 
found by grutul Juries after de
liberation on the facts.

.Art. l.VJ Code of Criniinal Pro
cedure of Texa.s provides: “In fel
ony casts which are bailable, (and 
this represents 9!) per cent), the 
court sliall before adjourning fix 
ami enter upon the minutes the 

'amount of bail to be requited in 
each case. The clerk shall endorse 
upon the capias the amount of 
bail required. In case of neglect 
te so comply with this article, the 
Hicest of the defendant iiiid bail 
bond taken b.v the sheriff, slmll be 
as legal as if there hud been no 
omissions."

.An. 8»1 provides- "The court 
iliall take into con.ddcration the 
abilitv of the del'endiint to make 

1 bond."
If the judge of the court per- 

I forms ills duty, ample provision 
i is iiiiide under the law so that ev- 
erv difendimt may be ailvsied of

THE .NEW

CONNELLEE THEAFRE
EASTLAND’S AM ISEM KNT t ’E.NTER

THK LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED 
THEATRE IN THE OIL BELT

’IX>I»AY— LAST DAY TO SEE

I R E N E  D U N N E  
R IC A R D O  C O R T E Z  
A N N A  A P P E L  
G R E G O R Y  R A T O F F  

R K O  RADI O PICTURE
-Mso .\dded Stai;e A tlractioas. .t miTchant's Ileaiity 

'UP— .30 Beautiful Girls. .Nji Change in Admission.

SATURDAY 
IUH»T GIBSO.N

in
“LCK \L  BAD MAN”

Re-

SATI RDAY NKOIT— 11 :.{0
•MURDER AT DAWN”

s ta rrin g  JA( K MI LH ALL—.lOSEPHINE D l NN

SI ND A ^— MONDAY

FtET WERE TENDER 
*4lS +IEARJ WAS SO FT ..
An d  SNE iOVED every  

POKE IN fllS NEAD.

Oieak out .vour hoarded howisl 
■loe's lieen saving his strength 
foi his greatest comedy rouno-

ANY SEAT ANY TIME 10c

tile umoiiit of bond required 
without resorting to the expensive 
process ot the Hubaes Corpus 
rt 1 it.

It this law had been followed, 
tlicre would never have been such 
uliust- of power.

Judge Darenport charges me 
wiili applying for writs of Ha- 
bau.< Corpus in the Rida cases 
pending in the MMh district court. 
I Ids I was asked to do by the 
County .^ttoi-ney’s department, 
wlien 1 applied for bond.

.iuilge Davenport has been in 
office since May 1920, in; 
drawn a salary of abou- $o4,OOO.tM) 
and should Ih- satisfied.

Since entering upon the duties 
of his third term of office in 1929, 
he 1ms empaneled eiglit grand jur
ies reporting over iJdO felony in
dictments to his court.

M hat His Reeii Done With 
Thuve IndMVments?

riic records in the District 
( lerk'.- office show 115 dismissed; 
ItiO disposed of by pleas of guil
ty; and the ji.»ige has only tried 
about 25 cases .resulting in lU 
Bcquital-, 1.5 convictions, and 
leaving something like 800 pend
ing upon ins criminal docket 
awaiting trial.

No:' one felony case was tried 
in either the .\pril or June term 
ot liis court, and not us many as 
one-liulf dozen since Christmas 
ot 1981.

The most astonishing facts pre- 
sentcsl iiy this record. Is the grant
ing liy this court of more tlian 
*200 writs of Habues Corpus, at 
an awful ex|iense to the state, 
and in nmiiy instances as many 
as five, eight, ten and twelve 
writs granted to one defendant 
alone in a single day. which is a 
shameful abuse of power.

The Judgi- admits that he was 
in Last Texas several weeks this 
year trying cases. Just why did 
he leave his own court with ttiese 
■too felony cases pending, and  ̂ as 
many civil cases, to go to Ki^t 
Texa.'. wlitn he was elected by 
the voters (»f tills county to ti-y 
all cases in the 91st District 
Court as filed, at the least possi
ble expense to tlie people? It is 
nuch like the man who leaves ms 
wn grassy* field to go across the 

fence and work in the field of 
•II other

The people are tired and dis
gusted with druggy and delayed 
■1 urts, heavy and needless ex- 
• enses. ami are deiiianding a sa»- 
’-■factory account of his record.

If I am elected your District 
luiige for tiie 9lst Court. I w*iil 
•ly all ca.ses as they are filed, 
iischarge my every duty, be fun* 
fo all alike, and condu*-*' u busi- 
*iess and economi'tai administra- 
tion.

I will apprei*iute your vote 
luly 28rd.

Sincerelv yours.
ALLEN D. DABNEY.

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Tlie Weekly Chronicle is author 
ixed to make the followiny  ̂ an
nouncements subject to action of 
the Democratic primaries:
All unnouncenient fees are pay- 
ablo in advance, and do not in
clude subscription to the paper.

City
Precinct

RATKS

County. It is therefore, my ear
nest desire that those of you who 
do not know me investigate myi 
record in thi* communities in 
whicli 1 have lived un(j among > 
those with whom I have had per- 
Foiiul dealings.

For seveial yearss 1 have used , 
my spare time in study and soon 
alter I assumed the duties of of- : 
flee 1 attended a course of law 
lectures and have also devoted 
considerable time to the study of 
uui Statutes, nut with tlie idea or 
intention of becoming a lawyer, 
but in order to become mure ef- 
licient in my work und render 
you better service.

I believe in clean uolitica and 
, land for honesty, efficiency and 
ecuiiumy in all governmental de
partments, favoimg any law or County 
law*3 that will liclp to revise und i District 
i quulize our tax system und cur- ■ State ..
tail government expenditures. i ......................... .

WTien lou elected me tw*o year.x For KAII.UOAI) COM.MIShlONKU 
I'.go 1 promised you lionest, effi- ^(6-Vear ^Term)
cimt service and my greatest de- ' V- TERRELL
live lia.s been to make you tlie .of Wise County. Re-election 2nd 
best Tux Collector po.ssible. ifull term.

During Uie time that 1 have “ ------
served you I have devoted my eii- CorNTY CLERK:
lire lime to the office and to the ! TL'RNER CO'.I.IF,
lawful discharge of its duties and I WALTER GRAY
ill iiskiiig for a second term I do ; \ \  j* bed k o rm .
-o willi an eainest desire and in-j , ijjjsa) opAL HUNT.
teiition of rendering you be tte r. ------
lervice. based on the experience | COl'NTY JlT ltiE : 
und information acquired in per-| ^  L.'(Clyde) GARRETT

* 0.(10 $10.00 
$15.00 
$10.00 
$ 5.00

I Mrs. J. D. Hilton who has  ̂been 
i with her daughter, Mrs. C. W . 
' Hoffman for the past seicrui 
, weeks, returned Tuesday to tier 
' Lome in Abilene. She was ac- 
' coinpanied by her little BJ**od" 
daughter, Mary Cutherme Hoff-

1 man. , ,
' .Miss Faye Munsey, wlio has 
j been visiting her aunts,I dames K- P Crouch and Melvin 
|<;aughron. returned Sunday to
her home in Dallas.

Mrs. Lucy Buerkel. who has 
f been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
|W. L. Godfrey at the Martin 
; IaiH.He, returned Sunday to her 
home in Richwood, Ohio, 

i Hill B. Blackburn of Texaik 
ana. who has been visiting his 
aunt. Mrs. K. M. Kenney, return
ed liome Wednesday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. B Goodman

C O O L
TRA V EL

returned Thtirsday* from Coniui 
( he where they visited Mrs. Good 
man’s sister, Mrs. Waiter Dur 
ham. They* are now at the home 
of Mrs. Goodman’s mother 
P. I,. Parker. "

, Friends of J. N. Poe are gUd t., 
know tliat he is able to sit us 
much of the time. He is now 
the home of his daughter. Mr. 
Frank Lovett.

Vote For

E. M. Threat!
FOR

Representative
lOdth Dietrict—Flartlandt tvunly

Statement By 
T. L  Cooper For 

Tax Collector
TO THE PhX)Pl.E OE E A ST- 

1,.\.\D COUMA’;
In announcing m.v candidacy 

for reelectioii to tlie office of 
Countv Tux Collector for a sec
ond term, I wish to express my 
sincere thanks and up|\*eciu) ion 
for your heaity and loyal support 
ip the past.

For the benefit of those who do 
ot knuweiiie 1 will state that I 

w*a.- born and reared on a farm 
lear Gorman, having spent the 
zrecter part of inv life in East- 
land County. I liave lived at 
CKiniiaii. Saliannu. Scr.-.nton, Cis- 
•0 and Eastland; and have had 
oersonal ilealinirs with many* peo- 
nle in practically all parts of the

loiiiiing my official duties.
1 am nwking an effort to see 

pen onully every voter in the 
county before the July primary if 
possible, butg'.' l̂ioild I fail to see 
any of you 1 liope that you will 
con.'iider this a personal solicita
tion of your good will, support 
and influence.

Thanking-you again for your 
loyal support in the pa.st and 
trust in*; that niy i*ecord in this 
office has been such tliut w*hen 
you go to tlie polls on July 28, y*oii 
will honor me with your votes i por TAX ASSESSOR 
fill 11 second term to the office of ; T. J. (Tom) HALEY
Coiiiitv Tax Collector. j JOHN H.tRT.

Tlie following letter is attached — —
to the Tux Collector’s copy of the | Por T.AX COLLECTOR: 
audit referred to below* und is 
now* on file in my office;
(Copy)
Comptroller of Public .Accounts 

State of Te.xas 
.Austin

December 22, 1981 
.Mr. Geo. H. .Siieppanl,
Comptroller of Public .Accounts,
Austin. Texas.
Dear Sir:

Attached hereto you will plea.se 
find audited account of Mr. T. L.
Cooper. Tax Collector of East- 
Iniid County*, which shows hi.)
1980 account to lie in balance 

We found Mr. Cooper's office to 
be in first class shane, his rec
ords neatly kept and surrounded j poi COMMISSIONER: 
bv an efficient bunch of deputies, j (Precinct No. 1 >

AVe think that the State and I 
County Tax Collector’s office of I 
Eastland County is second to none I
in the state. I ------

Yours very tn*Jy. j For CO.MAIISSIONEK
(Signed) .1. H. Powell. (I’recinct .No. 2)

Tax Supervisor. 1 W' E. NEI..SON,
Sincerelv yours. I

T. I„ COOPER. ' ------------------------------

(Re-election).

For SHERIFF
VIRGE FO.STER
W. M. (Walter) MILLER.

Fur Judge 91st District Court:.....
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For J I  DC.E 88th DIST. COURT 
J. D. BARKEK 
B. W. PATTERSON.
FRANK SPARKS

T. I.. COOPER
(Re-election 2nd term). 

E. C. SATTF.RWHITE

For DLSTRUT CLERK;
P L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY.

For REPRESENTATIVE:
(Eastland County)

J. W. COCKRII.L 
JUNE K HENDRICKS

For REPRF-SKNT.ATIAE 
(107th District)

CI,EVE C.AUAAVAY.
))KN I.. RUSSKf.L. Jr, 
CECIL A. LOTIEF.

HENRY V DAVENPORT. 
V. V. COOPER. Sr 
J.NO. W. THURMAN

bi|..
G F L E Y H O U N D
Relaxed in a comfortable re
clining chair aboard a Grey
hound bus with cool breezes 
sweeping through open win
dows, you'll like Greyhound 
Travel even on the warmest 
days. And you can reach so 
many c it ie s  and vacation  
spots this way — at a saving 
in dollars.

SAMPLE I.OAA F ARES
Fort Worth $3.15
El Paso $14.55
Waco .. $5.55
Kansas City* $16.15
OLYMPIC (;amf»  e x c u r s io n

In Luh .Angeles
Round Trip $4.5.00

TERMINAL 
CONNELLEE HOTEL

Phone 700

S O U T H L A N D  ^
G B E l ^ O U N b

I If I am the choice of the people 
’ I shall do my best to obtain legis- 
j lative relief as follows:

1. Reduce the tax burden by 
I'unsulidating offices and depart- 

I ments and thereby reduce the 
, number of employes, rerluce saltr- 
' ies to a minimum for good sen*-

2. Prevent as far as iiossible ad- 
I ditional building or other ini- 
I pmveinents of state institutions
and all other w*ay*a that will not 

: jeopardize the welfare of our 
jstate.
I 8. The submission of a constitu
tional amendment permitting the 

I exemption of homesteads for all 
I taxes to the amount of $:t.UUV.OO
Miluation.

4. Setting aside sufficient 
amount of the gasoline tax as will 
gradually retire road bonds of 

' counties issued to build the public 
highways of the state.

(Political Adv.)

j .Mrs. W F. Duvenooit leaves 
; Saturday for l.ublMH*k after her 
! daugliter. Miss Muurine. w*ho lias 
I been attending sehool tlierc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. I.ame of 
) Stamford are guoats of .ludgc und 
‘Mrs. Geo. L. Davenport. Mrs. 
I Lay lie is .Mrs. Duveneort’s sister.

Bedford Jones of Conroe. Mrs. 
I I*. W. Rolierts and children of 
rreniond. Rooert Steele Jones of 

' College Station and Sarah
'Hamilton of Btyaii. were guests 
i of Mr .and Mir. U. I* Jones last 
I w*eek-end.
■ this week for a visit in Indiana. 
;bhe has been with her diiughter, 
i Mrs. J. .M. -Armstrong, liei e for 
I some t ime.

Mr. iinil .Mrs. J. M. Ariiistrong 
anil children visited relutive.s in 

I Fort AVortli last week-end.

AAEEKLY CHRONICLE

C LA S S IFIED
AdvertiBements

Rates—2 cents per word, first 
insertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent und consecu
tive insertion. No advertisement 
taken for less than 80 cents. No 
classified advertisement taken on 
charge account. Copy for classi
fied advertisements must be in 
the office not later than Wednes
day to insure insertion in current 
issue

PRICES
THAT YOU WILL FIND HERE 

EVERY DAY

Quart Fruit Jars and Lids, dozen • 75c

Half (gallon Jars and Lids, dozen $1.00

Pint Fruit Jars and Lids, dozen 65c

Wide Mouth Jars, 0ts. and (|ts. 75c & 95c

1 Pound Butter Crocks 10c

Rabbit Feeders. 3 styles ........ _ 15c

1 Gallon Milk Jars 11c

2 Gallon Churn and Lid ....... . 29c

6 fiallon Pickle Jars.... 89c

10 Gallon Pickle Jars ................... $1.45

9—HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Part or all furnish
ed house, very reasonable. Call 
615W.

13—FOR S.ALE—Miscellaneous
CHRONICLE wanb ads get re
sults -Try them.
<:H01CE FRUITS for sale or 
trade.—J. R. Nivel*, lU. 2, East- 
luiid.
FOR S.ALE—Sixteen inch ex
haust fan. Court Cafe.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good 
used Nash coupe for sale or 
trade for Ford or Chevrolet se
dan. F. A. Jones a t C4ironicle 
office.
bXJR SALE—Kesideiice, two lots, 
orchard, garage, garden, flower 
garden. Ideal location, priced 
right. .Mrs. E. J. White, 418 
South Walnut street.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

: HEM.STIT('H1NG of any and all 
■ kinds, 5c per yard, a t my home 
in Olden. Mrs. G. W. Simer.

MICKLE HARDWARE &  FURNITURE GO.
“ ASK YOI R NEIGHBORS— 'n i  BY KNOW” 

40«-40« W. MAIN ST PHONE 70

WE PACK, crate and ship your 
household or other goods. Also 
we are prepared to move you to 
any place you want to go. East- 
land Transfer & Storage Com
pany. Phones 186 or 379.

I.F:T y o u r  WANTS bo known. 
Will pay cash for box wood heat
ers. wood cook stoves, farm im
plements, trade or sell. Make my 
stoix year headquarters. Plenty 
of parking space. Ijicy’s Furni
ture Shop. 608 A\’. Main St.

Ih c  Vegetable TONIC

HERBINt
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

TnoBihe Richardson Drug Store

(O G LED  BY 
W ASHED AIR

NOW PLAYING
( LAI DETTE COLBERT : : ; CLIVE BROOK

in
‘.‘THE MAN FROM YESTERDAY" 

10c Admission to Everyone

SUNDAY—MONDAY

HARDING
Sensational in  ̂the 
‘drama of a divorced 
wife who dared to 
look bock I

w estw ar d ;
PASSAGE

with

Laurence OLIVIER
The story of a heart 
that yearned for the 
arms of the mo 
who had broken ̂ it!

with
Zasu P itts 

Lawrence Oliver

10c ADMISSION TO EVERYONE

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

A  NEW  GARBO PICTURE 
IS AN EVENT/

jasyefu .vestneiAe


